After the bonfire behind Coco's Custard, Seniors (clockwise from left) Errin Shasteen, Emma Hite, Todd Austin, Amanda Ciotti, Matt Herron, Bart Melody, Heather Miller, Jason Papic, (next to his younger brother Ryan Papic,) Wendy Hill, Angie Barton, Craig Faulkner, Jody Everhart, Kristen Bowman, and Kerrie Philips show off their Quaker spirit.
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ON PARTING

For The Senior Class Of Salem High
It Will Be Hard To Say Good-Bye.

When We Started As Freshmen We Were So Small
We Got Lost Between Classes And Pushed In The Hall.

The Students Were Big, The Seniors Were Old
Yet We Lifted Our Chins And Tried To Be Bold.

We’ve Worked So Hard To Make It Here
Our Final Time, Our Senior Year.

We’ll Never Forget The Times We’ve Had
And We Never Thought Leaving Would Be So Sad.

But We’ll Go Out Into The World, And Learn So Much More
Because We’re The Proud Class Of 1994.

—Jaime Ward
Class of ’94
Alma Mater

We honor our High School,
We sing of its praise.
With courage united,
Its colors high are raised.
We all love it dearly,
Our Alma Mater true,
We'll cherish its memories-
Our whole life thru.
We'll cherish its memories-
Our whole life thru.
Barbara Butler Greene (’44)

50th Anniversary
Baby Marenal
Ms. Carmello at about 8 years old

The early years at Salem High
Junior Year
Each spring, the yearbook staff votes to name the Teacher of the Year, to whom that year’s book will be dedicated. The only restrictions on the candidate are that they cannot have received the award before and they must have worked at the High School for at least ten years.

Miss Marena Carmello was raised in Youngstown, Ohio, and graduated from Ursuline Academy in 1973, after which she studied home economics at YSU. She taught at Salem High while working towards her Master’s in counseling at Westminster College, and then went on to work in Cincinnati. She soon returned to Columbiana County, initiating the GRADS program to help pregnant teenagers finish earning their High School diplomas. Finally, she came back to the high school where she has worked as a counselor ever since.

The yearbook staff has voted to extend its highest honor of Teacher of the Year to a staff member, for she is a teacher in the truest sense of the word. She always takes time out of her hectic schedule to talk to students whether they have problems or just feel like talking. She teaches us — not about science or math — but about the world, the people in it, and most importantly, about ourselves. We, the 1993-94 yearbook staff can think of no other recipient of the Teacher of the Year award that Miss Marena Carmello.

Marena at about 5 years old

Below left: Fall of 1972 Senior Year

Miss Carmello at graduation for the Class of 1994
Robin Booth, freshman, before a performance of "Ballet Giselle" at the Cleveland Ballet. She studied ballet for 4 years to have this opportunity that most young dancers only dream about.

Juniors Terry Bowlin, Corey Belaney, and Mark Ramuno feed their faces last summer at Subways sub-eating contest. Our football team's three best eaters won the contest over West Branch's team.
"WHAT YOU ARE SHOUTS SO LOUDLY IN MY EARS I CANNOT HEAR WHAT YOU SAY."

— RALPH WALDO EMERSON

Jeremy Pruitt (that's the one behind the International Coffee can) in a futile effort to avoid our camera while working as a stockboy at IGA.
It was a summer of cultural exchange. Mrs. Hutson and other Salem families hosted Spanish summer exchange students for one month.

While the exchange students were in America they were involved in many activities. They visited Niagara Falls, attended a dance at the Salem Country Club, and had a pool party. Everyone involved in the exchange learned a great deal about their different cultures, and the Spanish students realized that America really is a wonderful place.
Finally, after months of anxious waiting, the long awaited 1992-1993 yearbooks were in! Students remembered their receipts and overcrowded the yearbook room waiting in line to get a hold of the new yearbook. The students laughed and recalled memories of the year they had so quickly left behind.

That time of year again!

Kelly Manning, Nikki Ruple, Erin Steele, and Lisa Ayers flip through the new yearbooks at lunch.

Mrs. Esposito pores over her new book—maybe she's looking for the pages dedicated to her for Teacher of the Year for 1993.

Christine Tkatch, Emily Mlinarcik, and Addie Clutter have fun looking through old pictures when they get a break from distributing yearbooks.

Jaime Ward and Holly Wydra, fifth period office aides, flip through the awards pages of the 1993 book.

Samantha Norton and Jenny Garrod look through their new books in the library during seventh period study hall.
The students this year, as in the past, have shown a great sense of responsibility by taking on jobs throughout our community. Students are working to save for college or just for money for what they want to buy instead of just taking handouts or begging for cash from their parents. This great attitude is surely here to stay at SHS.

Phil McElfresh finds a place for everything at Giant Eagle.

Matt Sabatino and Tara Mancuso take a break from their busy day to have a laugh. Matt was a D.J. with Brian Falk at Giant Eagle for the day.

Shannon Haselow tries to distract Brooke Ozimek from her work at Video Safari.

Brian Falk takes a break to pose for the camera from his busy day deejaying at Giant Eagle for the day. Brian and Matt Sabatino started the "Small and Tall D.J. Service" two years ago.
Jen Egolf hard at work at the fryer in McDonald's.

Tara Mancuso checks out the newest releases at Iggle Video, located inside Giant Eagle.

Scott Devan bagging groceries at IGA.

Jeff Marshall and Mike Sienert make bagging groceries a team effort at IGA.

Like father, like son! Kurt Schoffman with his dad, superintendent Dr. Burton Schoffman, working together at Giant Eagle.
It was a beautiful night for homecoming, and although the Quakers lost to Warren J.F.K. 34-13, they played a great game. The crowning of a new homecoming queen warmed the air and our hearts as it brought back many memories. This year's court included: Heather Miller escorted by Craig Banning, Julia Lesko escorted by Duke Dye, Jill Hazelbaker escorted by Kurt Schoffman, Julie Kornbau escorted by Wes Calvin, Erin Parks escorted by Jamie Ostarchvic, and Valerie Scott escorted by Ken Lee. With the crowd anxiously awaiting, Julie Marie Kornbau was named the 1993 Homecoming Queen.

92 queen Marcy Tkatch crowns Julie Kornbau.

1993 Homecoming Queen Julie Kornbau With Wes Calvin

Jill Hazelbaker and Kurt Schoffman

Julia Lesko and Brad Erath

Heather Miller and Craig Banning

Valerie Scott and Ken Lee

The court and their escorts wait in anxious anticipation on the track before half-time.
Queen of the night

Kyle Donnelly, Alvina Karlis, and Rick Sebrell having a blast at the dance

Jamie Ostarchvic grooves to the music of D.J. James Mackenzie.

Julie Marie Kornbau, “The Queen of the Night,” danced with her escort Wes Calvin as the song “You Look Wonderful Tonight” played in the background. Around her, the rest of the Homecoming Court danced with their escorts at this year’s Homecoming Dance. It was held on Saturday, October 2, 1993 from 8-11 pm. Everyone enjoyed the dance, and I’m sure it will be remembered by the queen, her court, and everyone else who attended.

Malinda Cope is all smiles as she dances the night away with her date, Tony Colian.

While Val Scott prepares to try her hips at hula-hooping, Duke Dye cheers on the other contestants.

Garrett Morlan and Allyson Cyrus drink their punch carefully. “I need a bib,” Garrett said.
The White Christmas Dance was definitely white this year. As the snow piled up outside the Golf Club, the evening of December 29th got warmer inside. Couples started arriving between 5:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. for pictures and mingling with friends. After that, dinner was buffet-style until 8:00 — plenty of time for food to digest. From 8:00 until midnight, the dance was on! Mark Anthony, a DJ from WHOT, played a nice variety of music that everyone could dance to, as seen with Depeche Mode's "Personal Jesus" song. Along with this, there were many slow dances and time to cool down. A lot of time and effort was spent making the winter evening the success that it was.

Amanda Ciotti and Duke Dye traditionally preparing for the White Christmas Dance.

Melanie and Ryan: Double Drake

Brian Dean and Tarran Turvey get down at White Christmas.
Some senior girls stop dancing for a quick snapshot
Amy Bell and her date making Christmas Magic.

Craig Banning poses with his mom, one of the White Christmas chaperones.

Angie Barton loving her dance with Chuck Brant.

White Christmassers get down!
Angie Pitts and Kelly Seddon stop to smile for our cameras.
The concert and chamber choirs took an event-filled, three-day trip to Toronto, Ontario, Canada this year. We visited many of the fine attractions throughout the Niagara Falls-Ontario area. Some of our fun on Friday included viewing the falls when we arrived and shopping in downtown Toronto. On Saturday we competed against and then participated in a workshop conducted by competition officials. We then explored the beautiful rooms of Casa Loma. Our busses then took us to the Ontario Science Centre where we spent an interesting afternoon with hands-on activities. Our Saturday evening ended with a pizza party and a relaxing swim in the hotel’s pool. Sunday was the highlight of our trip. In the morning we were able to go “behind the scenes” of The Phantom of the Opera, and after lunch at Burger King we saw the show. Our busy weekend came to a close as we rolled into the SHS parking lot around 1:00 in the morning. Fortunately, though, we were given permission to sleep in and not come to school until 12:30 on Monday.
Niagara Falls, a trip across the border into a foreign world of excitement.

Joe Bestic and Dan Palmer scaling the wall at the Ontario Science Centre.

Tara Mancuso, Val Stone, and Amanda Ciotti relaxing on the bus.

Brian Dean and Ian Weir smiling for a picture, while Matt Kunar is distracted by Ian's tasty hat.

Dan Palmer and Mark Ramunno appreciating the beauty of Casa Loma.

Jayne Merry, Dee Campbell, Laura Farkas, Jen Gregory, Alidis Montes, and Bob Oberle smile before dinner at J.J. Muggs.

Kurt Schoffman is still smiling after the choir competition.

Mrs. J. stops for a picture with Karl Zeigler, Sr., the choir boosters' president, near Niagara Falls.
The 1993 Sweetheart Dance was a magical night for everyone. The Sweetheart Court was honored, especially the Queen Jody Wirkner, crowned by Heather Heath. The court included Megan Alix, Darcie Everhart, Jody Everhart, Tara Mancuso, Billie Sue Brice­land, and Valerie Stone. Everyone at the dance had a great evening. We are all looking forward to next year's dance and Jody returning to crown the future queen!
Left: Jody Everhart and Matt Herron walk through the crowd for the Sweetheart Queen and Court dance.

Below: Billie Sue Briceland and Kara Zocolo are having a blast at the dance!

Above: Amanda Ciotti and Ken Lee dancin' the night away!

Left: Tara Mancuso is enjoying her special night.

Left: Jody Everhart kicks off her heels and relaxes.

Above: Salem High School's 1993 Sweetheart Homecoming Court.
A NIGHT IN THE CITY

Freshmen entering the Salem High cafeteria on April 8, 1994, enjoyed a night in the city. At 6:45 P.M., the evening started with a catered dinner by All-A-Cater followed by dancing with music provided by Small & Tall. Trivia questions were asked and prizes were awarded for correct answers. The fun-filled night, decorated with a city adorned in white lights, was eventful and enjoyed by everyone who was there!

Below: Brianne Grey, Crystal McCoy, Chris Stearns, and Tara Tipon flash their beautiful smiles at the Freshman Formal!
April 22 was a royal evening for the sophomores. The fun began at 6:30 P.M. They had a dinner catered by All-A-Cater followed by Wagner Photography. After pictures, Seniors Jen Gregory and Matt Price taught the sophomores the barn dance and how to line dance. Music was provided by Small & Tall. It was surely a night to remember!
BYE BYE BIRDIE!!!

Each year, SHS performs a spring musical. This year's show was Bye Bye Birdie—a play about Conrad Birdie, an Elvis-type singer who is drafted into the army. For publicity, Conrad travels to Sweet Apple, Ohio with his agent, Albert, and Al's secretary/fiancée, Rose Alvarez with the plan of kissing one of his teenage fans "chosen at random from one million, two hundred thousand hysterical teenagers," Kim MacAfee (Lyndsay McShane), on the Ed Sullivan Show. The town is turned upside-down, along with Al and Rosie's relationship, but, of course, the show ended happily with everyone returning to normal and Al and Rosie finally going off to get married.

Salem loved Bye Bye Birdie; compliments never seemed to end! The cast loved performing, and the show went off without a hitch, despite tech week difficulties like a Conrad with strep throat and a Rosie who couldn't seem to stay upright through a whole scene.

Once again, Salem High School's students showed off their incredible talent in the capable hands of Linda Jenkins, artistic director, Joe McKim, musical director, and Donna Hartwick, choreographer. We hope that Salem will be able to continue such high-quality performances in the years to come.

Shriners Jake Barcey, Mike Newman, Kyle Markowitch, Matt Newman, Steven Jenkins, and Rob Kimmel are "seduced" by Laura Farkas.

Heather Englert paints a sign during a props day before the show.

Laura Farkas, Darrell Cleland, and Garrett Morlan leave for Sweet Apple after singing "Healthy, Normal, American Boy."
Ryan Ferreri, Tarran Turvey, and Lindsay McShane sing the praises of Ed Sullivan.

Albert (Garrett Morlan) sings for his "Rosie" (Laura Farkas) in the closing scene.

With the help of Kyle Markovitch, Mike Newman, Matt Newman, and Steve Jenkins; Garrett Morlan (far left) tries to convince Laura Farkas to "talk to him."

Ryan Ferreri examines what's left of his paper after the articles about Conrad were cut out.

Front: Rob Kimmel, Heather Miller, Kelly Kosch, Heather Englert, Tommy Jenkins, Sarah Frank, Devon Cleland, Stephanie Apinis, Abi Capel, Maria Nicotera, Erin Hubbard, Alicia Frank; Second Row: Mandy Mc Gee, Dawn Bradley, Jake Barcey, Dan Polshaw, Ryan Ferreri, Tarran Turvey, Laura Farkas, Garrett Morlan, Darrell Cleland, Lindsay McShane, Diane Defazio, Katie Frank, Addie Clutter, Tim Lucas; Third Row: Dee Campbell, Karen Lutz, Danielle Stewart, Steve Jenkins, Matt Newman, Kyle Markovitch, Mike Newman, Sarah Tomidajewicz, Angie Kutz, Allyson Cyrus, Jayne Merry.
This year’s prom was held at Tall Oaks in Sebring. The hall was decorated in maroon and gold, and carried the theme of Prom Paradise. Dinner was served buffet style with a wide variety of selections. After dinner, we danced the night away to music provided by Snyder Trimmer D.J. service. Fog flowed across the dance floor giving the dancers a true sense of paradise.

YMCA! The crowd yells as they dance to the “reincarnated” 70’s classic by the Village People.

Laurie Johnson, Dan Dumovic, Rob Kimmel, Tonia Maines, Scott Hart, and Heather Stanley loving prom!

Sarah Buchmann and her boyfriend Trevor March from Stow pose for their picture.

After dancing one last time to the theme song, “Almost Paradise,” the students were whisked away to Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania to board the Gateway Clipper Majestic. Students stayed on the boat throughout the night, dancing, eating and relaxing. A good time was had by all. Thanks to the junior class for a wonderful night and to the sophomores for great service!

Seniors Keith Stearns, Jim Myers, Justin Beeson, Phil McElfresh, and Tony Perry pile in for a group shot at prom.

Doug Juhasz looks on as Chris Kennedy adjusts Bill Thompson’s bow tie.

Mark Ramunno dancing the night away to the music of Snyder Trimmer D.J. Service.

After ditching his light-up tuxedo jacket, Darrell Cleland sports the new-wave beach look with the help of a popped beach ball.

Susanne Minett and Christy Hickman people-watching at prom.
Salem High students “boogie-down” at afterprom.

As Ken Lee tries to convince Valerie Stone to dance, Mark Ramunno, Jessie Horning and the other junior guys scope the scene.

Far Left: Laura Farkas takes advantage of free drinks at afterprom.

At Left: Matt Price and Laura Farkas trying to keep up with the bridge at afterprom.

Below, Left: Stephanie Sadlowski and Garrett show off their moves at afterprom.

Below: Bob Oberle and Rebecca Tehyan take a moment to pose for the infamous yearbook camera.

Above: Shelly Caldwell and Eric Sweitzer, SHS graduate, ponder the meaning of afterprom.
Every fall and spring, SHS students volunteer to be Camp Fitch counselors in Erie, PA for Southeast and Prospect schools. They spend three days and two nights on the Lake Erie shore shuttling fifth graders between activities and meals. It is undoubted a highlight of the year for anyone who gets the opportunity to attend. Camp Fitch is a chance for high school students to be role models and really influence the kids they come in contact with. Everyone who went to fifth grade in Salem remembers their counselors, and always seems to have stories to share. If you can, definitely sign up to be a Camp Fitch counselor!

Right: Emma Hite fixing a camper’s hair—one of the most commonly seen activities in the girls’ cabin.

Below: Erin Parks displaying good dental hygiene to the Prospect fifth graders.

Left: Counselors Val Scott, Kara Zocolo, Emma Hite, Erin Parks, Laura Farkas, and Heather Miller still have energy to smile after a long night.

Above: Kara Zocolo and Heather Miller would’ve made SHS choir director, Mrs. J., proud during the singing contest.
The Class of '94 cruised through Salem with a far different view than any class before it. Last summer (1993) the city broke ground to revitalize the downtown in hopes of attracting business to the area. Though the project was not completely finished by graduation day, there was definitely a noticeable change in downtown's appearance and people's attitudes towards it by the spring of 1994.
Jake Bestic, sophomore, signs his name while in line for school pictures.

Gabe Williams, Dennis Charnesky, Rob Carmmer, Brian Dean, Nate Walker, Corey Belaney, and Doug Heath, juniors, after reaching their lunchtime goal of drinking 50 milks in 20 minutes.
Coach Washinko gives Nate Hendricks a word of advice.
Class officers: (clockwise) Julie Kornbau (Vice-President), Laura Farkas (Treasurer), Ken Lee (President), and Jody Wirkner (Secretary).
SOMETIMES A STAR

May the rains of life that fall
upon your spirits now and then,
Leave behind them pools of light to
make life bright again,
Clean and shining pools of light reflecting
Heaven’s blue.
And possibly sometimes a star
to light the way for you.
-Helen Lowrie Marshall
(above) Ernie Wukotich waves "hello."
(left) A happy face at SHS: Chris McCoy.
Steve Pieren
Travis Shane Pilch
Bill Poly
Matt Price
Jeremy Mark Pruitt
Julia Ramsey
Mark Rea
Shawn Eric Rishel
Tonya Roberts
Melissa Lynn Rogers
Robert Romine

Seniors
Avoiding class to smile: Marsi Fenske and Jody Wirkner
Heather Dawn Worrell

Ernie Wukotich

Richard Jason Wyatt

Holly Carol Wydra

Benjamin A. Yost

Kara Lynne Zocolo

Russell Zornick

Chuck W. Brant

Not Pictured:

Chris Atkinson
Eric Blankenship
Steve Chase
Wes Daniels
Scott Hart
Alexa Havelock
Matt Herron
Casey Huffman
Doug Juhasz
Judy Lambright
Lisa Lenigar
Ben Lybarger
Holly McCleery
Bart Melody
Greg Miller
Susanne Minett
Tadd Mooney
Aaron Morrison

Melody Orr
Amanda Parker
Jay Perkins III
Jessica Raneri
Angela Schukert
Tracie Smith
Brett Sommers

Jennifer Frank

Elizabeth Funk

SENIORS
The memories that we have made at Salem High School will last us a lifetime. Even though we will go our separate ways, I encourage all of you to remember the special friendships and bonds that we have shared. For the past three years I have had the honor of serving you as Senior Class President. Whatever challenges and endeavors that lie before us, I wish you the best of luck.

“What lies behind us and what lies before us are tiny matters compared to what lies within us.”

-Ralph Waldo Emerson

Throughout the past four years, we have experienced both the good and bad times, and have made many wonderful memories which we will always treasure. It's hard to believe time has passed so quickly. We're all grown up and changed, but hopefully the friendships we have made and time we have spent together will not be forgotten.

It has been an honor for me to serve as Senior Class Vice-President. I would like to wish you all the best of luck in whatever path you may choose. Congratulations, Class of '94!

-Julie Kornbau- Class Vice-President

Through these four years at SHS, I have learned a lot about my class and discovered how special everybody is. When I think of old memories or even the memories we are trying to make before graduation, it puts a smile on my face. I would like to thank everyone who made the experience at SHS a pleasant and memorable one. I would also like to thank the class of '94 for giving me the honor of being their class secretary for these four exciting SHS years.

-Jody Wirkner- Class Secretary

Well, guys, we've finally made it! For thirteen years now (including Kindergarten, of course) we've worked 'til our brains ached with a single goal in mind: a diploma. Together we've reached that goal, but now it's time to go our separate ways in life.

Through the years we've learned a lot about each other and ourselves—both good and bad. I have faith that, though at times the road may be rough, we will be able to take all of those good things and build successful lives for ourselves and (GASP!!!) our families. Have a great future . . . and break a leg!!!

-Laura Farkas- Class Treasurer
Spare A Look?

Bottom left to top: Heather Walzer is a "merry messenger," Larry Hinchcliffe is straining his brain, Heather Miller and Errin Shasteen discuss all important matters, Mindi Cyrus is "snapped" off guard, Nelson Cope only has time to turn around.

We have survived four years of Salem High, and with the entire world staring us in the face, I believe it is time to start our lives. No longer can we rely on each other, dear classmates, but we must face our destinies with all of the energy we can muster from within. It will take some getting used to, like freshman year, when we took nervous little steps at first. But we have grown up and walk a more graceful pace now, and this will carry us to future success. As we remember each other, all of our hesitations will subside. We will be comforted with all the memories we hold so dear. A quick glance back is all we will take, as we allow our dreams and destinies to chart our futures.

-Mindi Cyrus

SENIORS 49
Personalities

Most Talkative
Joe Matyas and Tonia Moracco

Cutest Couple
Eric Weikart and Jody Wirkner

Most Likely To Succeed
Ken Lee and Julie Kornbau

Most Athletic
Nelson Cope and Megan Alix
Pretties Eyes

Chuck Brant and Tara Mancuso

Best Dressed

Julia Lesko and Craig Banning

Most Spirited

Wendy Hill and Dan Nye

Most Versatile

Jamie Ostarchvic and Val Scott
Most Studious

Travis Pilch and Val Stone

Friendliest

Rick Fawcett and Heather Miller

Hippest Hair

Darcie Everhart and Wes Calvin

Best Legs

Todd Austin and Tamie Ayers
Class Rowdies

Kristin Bowman and Craig Faulkner

Most Musical

Kara Zocolo and Jeremy Pruitt

Most Artistic

Katie Short, Jim Myers, and John Gfeller

Most Understanding

Larry Lewis and Jody Everhart

Funniest

Bart Melody and Erin Parks
Best Dancers

Stephanie Sadlowski and Ernie Wukotich

Cutest Smile

Angie Barton and Matt Herron

Most Dramatic

Rob Kimmel, Heather Horstman, and Laura Farkas

Shyest

Bill Thompson and Beckie Williamson
CANDIDS
Commencement for seniors began at 2:00 pm on the warm day of June 5, 1994. For many, the ceremony marked the first realization that never again would they trod the halls of Salem High.

For others on that day, it was a watershed to their new lives out of school: new freedoms, new responsibilities, new fears. Salem High would remain clutched to their hearts only in memories.

The class displayed confidence as they entered the gymnasium to the tune of "Pomp and Circumstance." Jeremy Pruitt led the National Hymn.

A welcome message was given by superintendent Dr. Burton Schoffman, followed by a message from Ken Lee, class president. Laura Farkas, class treasurer, offered a "message of hope" from the class officers from Matthew 5:14-16. Mr. Mark L'Italian, president of the Board of Education, gave a few remarks and the valedictorians, Julie Kornbau, Steven Pieren, and Mark Rea, took the stage to give their speeches.

Perhaps the saddest part came next—during the choir's song, "I Wish You Well, My Friend." It left many chorus and audience members in tears.

Finally, the moment had arrived. Principal Charles McShane presented the class, and class vice-president Julie Kornbau began the reading of the roll. Diplomas were handed out by Mr. Mark L'Italian, assisted by Laura Farkas. One by one, the seniors gained looks of relief, happiness, and euphoria.

The Changing of the Tassels was led by class secretary Jody Wirkner, a tradition marking the shift from seniors to graduates of Salem High.

Then it was time for the Alma Mater, to be sung by Jeremy Pruitt, Chorister of the Year. The class of 1994 filed out of the gym for the last time together.

Graduation that June day was the last time the 1994 class had together. However, the memories of some twelve years lay behind in their minds as times they spent laughing, playing, studying, and learning all of life's lessons together. The times that lay ahead for them are uncertain, but the memories are there to stay. It is up to the entire class to go their own ways, accomplish their own goals, and lead their own lives.
Valedictorians from far left: Julie Kornbau, Steve Pieren, and Mark Rea.

Below left: Mr. L'Italien congratulates Rachel Lopshansky as she receives her diploma.

Bottom left: Jen Hyland, Billie Sue Briceland, and Jody Wirkner pose for their last picture together at SHS before graduation.

Senior class advisor, Mrs. Mary Alice Cozza, adjusts a graduate's mortar board before they line up.
Abrams, Tim W.
2415 Kennedy Dr.
337-3187
FFA National Resources
Work.

Ade, Jennifer Lynn
562 W. School St.
337-4628
I am getting married on September 2, 1994 and working to get a degree in law enforcement or as a veterinarian.

Alix, Megan Elizabeth
2265 Merle Rd.
332-0483
Volleyball (1, 2, 3, 4); Basketball (3, 2, 3, 4); Softball (1, 2); Spanish Club (1, 2); Math Club (3, 4); PEP Club (3, 2); TACT (4); Office Monitor (3, 4); Environmental Club (3, 4); Choir (1, 2, 3, 4)
Attending John Carroll in biology.

Atkinson, Christopher Scott
991 E. 4th St.
332-9169
Austin, Todd Zian II
1318 Beechwood Rd.
332-1408
Football (1, 2, 3, 4); Spanish Club (1, 2); Pep Club (1, 2, 3); Key Club (1); Greeter (1, 2, 3, 4); Yearbook (2, 3); Key Tafni and moving to Colorado.

Ayers, Tamie Lynn
237 Washington Ave.
337-7532
Who's Who Among American High School Students (3); Tact (4); NAHS (3, 4); Wrestling State (1); Drama/Poetry Club (3, 4)
Marrying Rob Tafni and moving to Colorado.

Bannning, Craig Roland
36548 Olde State Route 558
337-4333
Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4); Soccer (1, 2, 3, 4); Student Council (1, 2, 3, 4); PEP (4); Baseball (1); Key Club (4); TACT (4); Physics Club (4); Camp Fire Counselor (4)
Attend Ohio State University in the fall and getting married the following fall.

Barton, Angela Beth
1460 Buckeye Circle
332-8115
Soccer (1, 2, 3, 4); Basketball (1); Track (1); Softball (2, 4); Key Club (1, 2); SADD (1, 2, 3); O.P.A. (2); TACT (4); Quaker Sam (3)
Going to Kent State University and major in Speech Pathology and Audiology.

Beaver, Katina Kay Lyn
1806 Goshen Rd.
332-0110
Continue working at Loudon Ford in Salem and go to school part time.

Beeson, Justin Robert
2765 Franklin Ave.
332-8230
Go to the army and attending college

Bellis, Robyn Alta
1310 Robin Ave.
337-0306
Attending Kent State University and major in Business Administration.

Bellwood, Tracie Delores
7017 Cleveland Street
I plan to go to college for business law.

Blankenship, Bruce Aaron
1655 S. Route 344
332-9479
Natural Resources (3, 4); Horticulture (4)
Work.

Blankenship, E. Wric
878 Jefferson Ave.
337-3675
Undecided.

Bowers, Monica Kay
766 S.E. Blvd. Apt. 4

Bowman, Kristin Lynn
518 W. 8th St.
337-1528
Go to college and major in Criminal Justice

Boyd, Jeff Andrew
981 W. Pine Lake Rd.
332-4119
Auto Mechanic (VICA)
Work.

Brant, Charles William
375 Brooklyn Ave
337-8363
Go to Kent State Salem and major in Business Administration.

Brickland, Billie Sue
1660 S. Lincoln Ave.
332-0752
Go to Kent State and major in Elementary Education.

Brown, Joseph Edward
P.O. Box 38
332-5017
Early Childhood Education; FHA (Hero)
Work.

Buckman, Sarah Beth
621 N. Union Ave.
337-6236
Attend Ohio State University to major in Environmental Communication/Zoology.

Calvin, Warren Wesley
1952 Fairview Ave.
332-1239
Work for N.A.S.A. and design more aerodynamic air crafts.

Carlisle, Jennifer Lynn
1095 E. 3rd St.
332-1811
Interact (1, 2, 3-V.P., 4-Pres); NHS (3, 4); Choir (1, 2); CBE (4)
Attend Ohio State University and major in Environmental Communication/Zoology.

Chase, Stephen Christopher
2365 Kennedy Dr.
337-1303
Work at Accutech and apply for tool and dye papers.

Cheresne, Heidi Lynn
709 Newgarden Ave.
332-2009
Get a full-time job in an office as a secretary.

Ciotti, Amanda Elizabeth
1889 E. 3rd St.
337-0117
Volleyball (1, 2, 3, 4); Softball (1, 2, 3, 4); Girls' State (3, 4); Spanish Club (2); Student Council (2, 3); Pep Club (3, 4); Choir (1, 2, 3, 4); Peer Education Panel (4); Football (1, 2, 3); TACT (4); Interact (1, 2, 3, 4); Key Club (4) Homecoming Court (4).

Cook, Andrew David
1401 Garfield Rd.
332-0491
Working through the Salem City Schools, taking care of my 3 month old daughter and getting married.
Cope, Nelson Paul
980 Newgarden Ave.
337-6216
Cleveland State to major in Physical Education

Corff, Jonathan Ray
1903 SR 9
227-1334
Work for a year then attend YSU.

Crawford, Janey Lynn
647 South Madison Ave.
333-9120
German

Cris, Rebecca Joan
964 Eiberon Ave.
337-3184

School Play (2, 3); Environmental Club (2, 3); Drama/Poetry Club (2, 3, 4); Open House Bible Study (1, 2, 3); TACT (4); Choir (3); Band (1, 2); CBE (4)

Attend Kent State Salem for one year and then to Asbury Christian College for the next three years in Kentucky.

Cyrs, Mindi Marie
380 Rea Drive
332-4465
French Club (1, 2, 3); Environmental Club (2, 3); Yearbook (2, 3, 4); Brooks' Writing Contest (2, 3, 4); YSU English Festival (2, 3); The Music Man (3); Cross Country (3); NHS (4); Girls State Alternate (3)

Majoring in Pre-Law at Northern Arizona University.

Daniels, Wes Walker
311 Newgarden
332-4117

Auto Mechanics VICA Work.

DeCort, Jayne Lynn
1267 W. Pine Lake Rd.
337-9319

I plan to move to Youngstown and attend YSU for a degree is Psychology.

DeRienzo, Jeffrey David
927 East 4th Street
332-4944

German Club (2, 3); TACT (4)

Go to Kent State Salem to major in computer science. I also plan to work.

DeSellem, Ron Paul
After I graduate Paul am going to work and go to ICS Business College for computer science.

Devan, Scott Eric
1956 Cedar Rd.
222-1457

Yearbook (3, 4)

Doyle, Brenda Sue
1201 Stewart Rd.
332-1943

Band (1, 2, 3, 4); Pep Band (2, 3, 4); Stage Band (3, 4); Track (1, 2); Tennis (1, 2, 3, 4)

Attend Youngstown State to study civil and environmental engineering.

Dye, Duke
944 N. Union Ave.
337-7407

Attend Ohio University and pursue a degree in mechanical engineering.

Ebersbach, Julie Marie
930 Brooklyn Ave.
333-3259

Cheerleader (1, 2, 3, 4); Pep Club (1, 2, 3, 4); SADD (3, 4); TACT (4); Spanish Club (1, 2); Environmental Club (3); Aid (1, 2, 3, 4); Choir (1, 2, 3, 4); chamber Choir (4) Greeter (1, 2)

Attend Ohio State University and majoring in dental hygiene.

Ebing, Mike Robert
290 East 7th Street
337-8072

Attend Case Western Reserve University to major in Chemical Engineering.

Erath, Brad Thomas
492 Woodland Ave.
337-3841

Student Council (1, 2); Baseball (1); Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4); Key Club (4); TACT (4); Chamber Choir (4) Camp Fitch Counselor (4); Football (1); Environmental Club (3, 4); SADD (4); Gym Aid (2)

Attend Ohio University to major in physical therapy.

Evanoff, Lisa Ann
287 Benton Rd.
337-8831

TACT (4); SADD (3, 4); Pep Club (4); Key Club (1, 4); Tennis (2); Basketball (1); Softball (1, 2); Choir (2, 3, 4); Band (1, 2, 3, 4); Majorette (2, 3, 4); Office Monitor (3)

Attending Youngstown State University and major in law.

Evanoff, Lori Michelle
1238 Beechwood Rd.
332-1280

SADD (2, 3, 4 (vice president); Choir (1, 2, 3, 4)

I plan to go to Kent State Salem and major in medical assisting. I will also pursue a career as an emergency dispatcher. In the future I hope to marry Jason Hawkins.

Darcie Leigh Everhart
468 Fair Ave.
337-6409

Volleyball (1, 2, 3); TACT (4); Pep Club (1, 2, 3, 4); SADD (4); Office Aid (3)

Attend Kent State to major in Nutrition.

Everhart, Jody Ann
1447 W. State St.
332-9577

Attend Kent State Salem and major in criminal justice and minor in law.

Falk, Brian Dale
1048 E 3rd St.
332-5806

Attending DeVry to major in Accounting.

Farkas, Laura Deanna
411 N. Ellsworth Ave
337-6753

Yearbook (2, 3-ass'ted, 4-editor); Student Council (3, 4-executive board); Class Officer (4-treas.); SADD (1, 2, 3, 4, 4-pres.); Pep Club (1, 2, 3-pres.); Key Club (1-board, 2-pres.); Choir (1, 2, 3-pres.; 4-vp); NHS (3, 4); Peer Educ. Panel (2, 3, 4); Frech Club (1, 2, 4); Teen Institute County Board (3, 4); TACT (4); Girls Ensemble (1, 2); Academic Challenge (2); Drama/Poetry (1, 2, 3-pres.); YSU English Festival (1); School Play (1, 3, 4); Environmental (2-pres.; 4); Chamber Choir (3, 4)

Attend Miami University to major in theatre/public relations.

Farris, Jeff Conrad
252 W 7th St
337-8364

Attend Ohio State to major in engineering.

Faulkner, Craig Alan
881 W. Wilson St.
337-8436

Football (1, 2, 3, 4); Baseball (1, 2, 3, 4); Basketball (1); Student Council Rep (1); TACT (4); SADD (4)

Attend Jefferson Technical College and major in accounting and play baseball.

Fawcett, Richard Lee
402 Highland Ave.

Key Club (2, 3, 4); German Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Tennis (1); Cross Country (3, 4); Student Council (3, 4); PEP (2, 3, 4); Band (1, 2, 3, 4); National Honor Society (3, 4); Basketball (1, 3, 4); Buckeye Boys' State (3); Physics Club (4); TACT (4); Math Club (4); Pep Band (3, 4)

Attend College of Wooster and major in pre-law or education.

Fenkske, Marisa Lynn
840 Carriage Hill Dr.
337-3733

Spanish Club (1, 2, 3); Interact (1); Key Club (2, 3, 4); Pep Club (1, 2, 3); TACT (4); Peer Tutoring (4); Counselor (3); SADD (4); POD Aide (4); SADD (1, 2, 3, 4)

Attend Ohio University with the rest of my class, and major in education.

Findhouse, Jeff Alan
1376 Westview Dr.
332-4403

TACT (4)

Attend Youngstown State University and major in pre-med.

Fitch, Jannah Devi-Dasi
146 Georgetown Rd.
332-8563

I'm going to be an exchange student to Sweden then attend some college and major in art.

Frank, Jennifer Lynn
460 Ash Ave
332-4790

US Army
Frankovich, Sara Renee
1310 Jefferson Ave.
332-8138
Choir (1, 2, 3, 4); Hospital Volunteer (3); Journalist for Quaker Paper (3); Chess Club (2)
Attend Wright State University and major in psychology.

Frazier, Terrence A., II
677 Fair Ave.
337-0054
Attend University of Miami in Coral Gables, Florida for Pre-Law.

Funk, Betsy A.
1532 Cleveland St.
332-8139
SADD (2); Bible Study (2); FFA (3, 4)
 Attend KSU Salem to major in English Education.

Galchick, Joseph Jason
205 E. Pine Lake Rd.
337-9042
Attends Kent State and major in Psychology.

Geist, Jennifer E.
1603 Southeast Blvd.
332-1289
Knights of Columbus (1); Drama/Poetry (1, 2, 3, 4); Choir (1, 2, 3, 4); Band (1, 2, 3, 4); TACT (4)
Attend Kent State and major in education.

Gerace, Trace Marie
1100 Jones Drive
337-3039
Band (1, 2, 3, 4); SADD (1, 3, 4); Pep Club (1, 2); Key Club (1, 2, 3); Environmental Club (1, 2, 3); Spanish Club (1, 2, 3); Yearbook Staff (2, 3, 4); Interact (4); Camp Fitch Counselor (3), AFs (3, 4); NHS (3, 4); TACT (4)
Attend Kent State for speech pathology and audiology.

Glickler, John David
430 W. Pershing St.
332-9301
Work at Firestone Sheet Metal and attend either Akron or Pittsburgh Art Institute for art.

Glista, Barbara Ann
415 Apple Ridge
222-1492
Play "Pajama Game" (1); Spanish Club (1, 2); Cheerleading (2); SADD (3) TACT (4); Peer Education Panel (4); National Honor Society (3, 4)
Attend the University of Akron to major in elementary education.

Gmeiner, Achim
750 E. 11th St.
332-9240
I'm going back to Austria and will finish high school.

Gourley, Jason James
1405 N. Ellisworth
337-0650
Go to YSU, work, and relax.

Graham, Caduce Marie
365 Valley Rd.
537-3339
TACT (4)
Attend Kent State and then transfer to Akron to play tennis.

Greenamyer, Rebecca Jane
212 Ohio Ave.
332-0252
Attend YSU to major in social work.

Gregory, Jennifer Marie
1276 Beechwood Rd.
332-5524
Basketball (2, 3, 4); Softball (2, 3, 4); Yearbook (3, 4); Interact (3); TACT (4); Student Trainer (4) The Quaker (4); Camp Fitch Counselor (3, 4)
Attend Mt. Vernon Nazarene College to major in sports medicine and play softball.

Grimes, Laurel Lynn
911 N. Union
337-7466
German Club (2, 3); NHS (3, 4); Band (1, 2, 3, 4); Tennis (1, 2, 3, 4); Pep Club (4); Environmental (2, 3, 4); Key Club (1, 2); AFs (1, 3, 4); NAHS (3, 4); Yearbook (2, 3, 4); TACT (4)
Attend Principia College to major in Biology.

Hall, Jennifer Erin
351 Kingwood Drive; Columbiana
332-3272
SADD (2); Band (2, 3, 4); Cologuard (3, 4); TACT (4); Who's Who Among America High School Students (3); Library Aide (4); Office Aide (4)
I am going to NTID in Rochester, NY and major in education for the deaf.

Hammell, Lena Marie
337-0031
Attend the University of Toledo. Major in English or journalism.

Hazelbaker, Jill Margaret
1667 Ohio Ave.
332-3272
I plan to attend Kent State University to major in marketing.

Herron, Matt Bruce
1544 E. 3rd St.
337-7708
Attend Kent State University to major in business management.

Hickman, Christy Ann
1664 W. 3rd St.
332-0279
I plan to work at Bliss and attend Kent State University part time.

Hill, Wendy Marie
2287 Tanglewood Dr.
337-3336
Attend Heidelberg College to study psychology.

Hinchcliffe, Larry Gilbert, Jr.
337-9674
Attend Kent State University to major in business management.

Hite, Emma Nichole
519 N. Ohio Blvd
337-0234
Ohio University to major in criminal justice.

Hoober, Kristi Lynn
1667 Shady Lane
337-5674
Kent State University.

Hurstman, Heather Renee
1809 Allen Dr.
332-5225
Attend Kent State University to get a degree in nursing.

Hughes, John III
672 Jennings Ave.
337-1932
Leaving for marines in July.

Hyland, Jennifer Ann
620 Brittany Lane
332-3208
Attend Kent State University to get a degree in nursing.

Juhaz, Douglas Martin
653 E. Euclid St.
337-0031
Vacation in Hawaii for a month. Leave for Navy in August.

Kimmel, Robert Christopher
392 Jennings Ave.
332-1585
Chess Club (1); Bible Study (1, 2, 3, 4); CBE (4); Spanish Club (3); Science Olymp AD (1); Drama/Poetry Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Academic Challenge (2, 3); School Musical (1, 2, 4)
Move from Salem, work over the summer, Attend YSU to major in English and drama.
Go off to basic training in fall for Army National Guard. Then start the winter quarter at YSU to become a nurse.

Mason, Jocelyn Kay
2340 Merle Rd.
332-0501
I plan to move to Hawaii in December.

Matyas, Joseph Eugene
1750 E. 11th St.
332-5940
Golf (2, 3, 4); Golf Co-Captain (4); Tennis (3, 4); Tennis Co-Captain (4); Basketball (1); Physics Club (4); German Club (1, 2); SADD (3, 4); AFS (4)

Attending Ohio State to major in circulation technology.

McCeary, Holly Ann
336 Maple St.
337-9653
I'm moving to California, getting a job and sooner or later going to college.

McCracken, Melinda Sue
1401 New Garden Rd.
332-9593
With Hand Band (1, 2, 3, 4); Varsity Tennis Team (1, 2); Boys Basketball Staff (1, 2, 3, 4); AFS (4); TACT (4)
1 year at Kent Branch then enter Ohio University in the fall of 1995 to major in pre-law and psychology.

McDevitt, Jeffrey Paul
431 Sharp St.
337-1738
Auto Mechanics VICA

McElfresh, Phillip Anthony
625 N. Ohio Blvd.
332-9218
Go to the University of Akron to study accounting.

McManus, Kimberly Dawn
1432 Buckeye Circle
337-0455
NAHS (1, 2, 3, 4-vice president); French Club (1, 2); Interact (1, 2, 3); Tennis Team (1, 2); IOE (4-president)

Melody, Bart James
905 Arch St.
332-8511
Attend YSU.

Mendez, Michelle Marie
965 Franklin Ave.
337-9828
Attend University of Texas at El Paso to major in Sociology.

Menough, Amy Jo
418 Columbus St.
337-0957
Cosmetology VICA (3, 4)
Work

Menough, Mike Richard
1790 St. Rt. 344
332-8878
Welding (3, 4) VICA
Work

Miller, Gregory Joseph
669 Franklin Ave.
337-7306
Work at Worthington Custom Plastics.

Miller, Heather Jean
794 S. Union Ave.
332-9631
Volleyball (1); Tennis (2, 3, 4); Poetry/Drama (3); student Council (4); Yearbook Staff (3, 4); TACT (4); Key Club (1) Spanish Club (1); Pep Club (4); Greeter (4); Homecoming Court (4) Choir (1, 2, 3, 4); Camp Counselor (4)

Toledo University to major in psychology.

Minnett, Susanne Michelle
653 E. 14th St.
332-4659
Plan to work and attend KSU.

---

Go to Marine Corps for next 4 years then to college.

---

McElfresh, Phillip Anthony
625 N. Ohio Blvd.
332-9218
Go to the University of Akron to study accounting.

McManus, Kimberly Dawn
1432 Buckeye Circle
337-0455
NAHS (1, 2, 3, 4-vice president); French Club (1, 2); Interact (1, 2, 3); Tennis Team (1, 2); IOE (4-president)

Melody, Bart James
905 Arch St.
332-8511
Attend YSU.

Mendez, Michelle Marie
965 Franklin Ave.
337-9828
Attend University of Texas at El Paso to major in Sociology.

Menough, Amy Jo
418 Columbus St.
337-0957
Cosmetology VICA (3, 4)
Work

Menough, Mike Richard
1790 St. Rt. 344
332-8878
Welding (3, 4) VICA
Work

Miller, Gregory Joseph
669 Franklin Ave.
337-7306
Work at Worthington Custom Plastics.

Miller, Heather Jean
794 S. Union Ave.
332-9631
Volleyball (1); Tennis (2, 3, 4); Poetry/Drama (3); student Council (4); Yearbook Staff (3, 4); TACT (4); Key Club (1) Spanish Club (1); Pep Club (4); Greeter (4); Homecoming Court (4) Choir (1, 2, 3, 4); Camp Counselor (4)

Toledo University to major in psychology.

Minnett, Susanne Michelle
653 E. 14th St.
332-4659
Plan to work and attend KSU.

---

Go to Marine Corps for next 4 years then to college.

---

McElfresh, Phillip Anthony
625 N. Ohio Blvd.
332-9218
Go to the University of Akron to study accounting.

McManus, Kimberly Dawn
1432 Buckeye Circle
337-0455
NAHS (1, 2, 3, 4-vice president); French Club (1, 2); Interact (1, 2, 3); Tennis Team (1, 2); IOE (4-president)

Melody, Bart James
905 Arch St.
332-8511
Attend YSU.

Mendez, Michelle Marie
965 Franklin Ave.
337-9828
Attend University of Texas at El Paso to major in Sociology.

Menough, Amy Jo
418 Columbus St.
337-0957
Cosmetology VICA (3, 4)
Work

Menough, Mike Richard
1790 St. Rt. 344
332-8878
Welding (3, 4) VICA
Work

Miller, Gregory Joseph
669 Franklin Ave.
337-7306
Work at Worthington Custom Plastics.

Miller, Heather Jean
794 S. Union Ave.
332-9631
Volleyball (1); Tennis (2, 3, 4); Poetry/Drama (3); student Council (4); Yearbook Staff (3, 4); TACT (4); Key Club (1) Spanish Club (1); Pep Club (4); Greeter (4); Homecoming Court (4) Choir (1, 2, 3, 4); Camp Counselor (4)

Toledo University to major in psychology.

Minnett, Susanne Michelle
653 E. 14th St.
332-4659
Plan to work and attend KSU.

---

Go to Marine Corps for next 4 years then to college.

---

McElfresh, Phillip Anthony
625 N. Ohio Blvd.
332-9218
Go to the University of Akron to study accounting.

McManus, Kimberly Dawn
1432 Buckeye Circle
337-0455
NAHS (1, 2, 3, 4-vice president); French Club (1, 2); Interact (1, 2, 3); Tennis Team (1, 2); IOE (4-president)

Melody, Bart James
905 Arch St.
332-8511
Attend YSU.

Mendez, Michelle Marie
965 Franklin Ave.
337-9828
Attend University of Texas at El Paso to major in Sociology.

Menough, Amy Jo
418 Columbus St.
337-0957
Cosmetology VICA (3, 4)
Work

Menough, Mike Richard
1790 St. Rt. 344
332-8878
Welding (3, 4) VICA
Work

Miller, Gregory Joseph
669 Franklin Ave.
337-7306
Work at Worthington Custom Plastics.

Miller, Heather Jean
794 S. Union Ave.
332-9631
Volleyball (1); Tennis (2, 3, 4); Poetry/Drama (3); student Council (4); Yearbook Staff (3, 4); TACT (4); Key Club (1) Spanish Club (1); Pep Club (4); Greeter (4); Homecoming Court (4) Choir (1, 2, 3, 4); Camp Counselor (4)

Toledo University to major in psychology.

Minnett, Susanne Michelle
653 E. 14th St.
332-4659
Plan to work and attend KSU.
At 361 N. Lincoln Ave.

Pieren, Steven James
choffman, Kurt Matthew
380 Country Drive
12-895

ott, Valerie Jean
770 Buckeye Ave.
17-8992

art, Katherine Elizabeth
2 E. 8th St.
17-3354

orth, Valerine
10 S. Ellsworth

cki, Robert
1529 Southeast Blvd.
337-3639

all, Emily
3 W. State St.
332-4105

ork, Valerine
1714 Painter Road

wyk, David Ernest, Jr.
1284 East Third Street

ral, Rebecca
332-8866

end, Tracie Marie
43 Georgetown Rd.
17-6563

ull, Steve Jo
6 S. Ellsworth Ave.

eners, Michael Brandon
111 Highland Ave.
17-1353

haffen, Keith
1745 Prospect St.

oach, Jerry
332-0895

ack (1, 2, 3, 4); Cross-Country (2, 3, 4); Band (1, 2); Physics Club; President (4); Engineering Expo - YSU (2); Karls - Lowdermilk Scholarship (1)

ears, Keith Shawn
17 E. 4th St.

f Force at end of the summer, college during and after time in Air Force

ockton, Shana Louise
172 Coshen Road

ack Club (1); Church Youth Choir (1, 2, 3); Atwater Bayside Youth Group (1, 2); First Friends Youth Groups (3, 4); Who’s Who Among American High School Students (1, 2, 3, 4); Concert Choir (4); NHS (3, 4); Academic Leader (2)

d to Indiana Wesleyan to earn a nursing degree.

tone, Valerie Christine
180 Fairview Ct.
12-1756

sis Tennis (1, 2, 3, 4); Key Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Spanish Club (1, 2, 3); SADD (3, 4); TACT (4); Wrestling Stat (1, 2); Chorus (2, 3, 4); Yearbook Staff (3); Pep Club (3, 4)
tend the University of Toledo to major in physical therapy.

yllor, Mary Jo
60 Woodland Ave.
17-9865

lan to get married in August. After that I am going to Kent State for a Bachelor’s Degree in Business Management and Accounting Tech.

yan, Rebecca
74 Tanglewood Dr.
17-8662

turn to Salem in fall till January 14, then return to Australia to go to a university.

omas, Jason Dale
13 W. State St.
softball (1)

𝑇ℎ𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑠𝑜𝑛, 𝑊𝑖𝑙𝑙𝑖𝑎𝑚 𝑅𝑎𝑦
1265 Elberon Ave.
332-8393

Tod, Matthew Arron
800 Stewart Ave.
332-4160

arl, Heather Marie
1121 Franklin Ave.
332-4102

ward, Jaime Lee
1527 Southeast Blvd.
332-8866

ahar, Amber
1244 Mound Street
337-7960

Volleyball (2, 3); JV Softball (2); Spanish Club (2, 3, 4); Softball (3, 4); SADD (3); TACT (4);

ikart, Eric Allen
838 North Lincoln
332-1105

all, Carl
1324 East Third Street
337-3649

occer (1, 2); German Club (3); Math Club (3, 4); SADD (3, 4); TACT (4); Physics Club (4)

end University of Akron to major in criminal justice and psychology.

ilm, Todd Vincent
1859 SR 344
332-6654

end Youngstown State to major in engineering.

 Williamson, Rebecca Jean
907 East Sixth Street
332-8951

ennis (2, 3, 4); Band (1, 2, 3, 4); Band Historian (4); Wind Ensemble (2, 3); Majorette (2, 3, 4); SADD (1, 2, 3); NHS (3, 4); NHS Treasurer (4); Pop Club (1); TACT (4); Peer Panel (4); Spanish Club (2, 3, 4); Buckeye Girls State (3); Key Club (1, 2, 3); Interact (4); Yearbook Staff (2, 3, 4); AFS (2, 4); Environmental Club (4); Physics Club - Co-President (4); Attend John Carroll University and major in pre-engineering.

rnik, Joanne Marie
434 S. Lincoln Ave.
332-1715

Go to Kent State, major in English/Communications.

unner, Barbara Jean
995 Georgetown Road
332-9605

ishop Club (2, 3, 4); NHS (3, 4); Peer Education Panel (4); NAHS (4); TACT (4)

iversity of Akron for possible education major.

orrell, Heather Dawn
973 E. 4th St.
337-8617

ited States Marine Corp.

ukichek, David Ernest, Jr.
141 W. 3rd St.
337-8512

Work at Amtech Tool and Machne full-time and get Tool and Die papers.

wydra, Holly Carol
1714 Painter Road
332-0106

Band (1, 2, 3, 4); TACT (4)

end Kent State University for one year then transfer to Florida to receive a bachelor’s degree in accounting.

ost, Benjamin Arnold
1656 Allen Road
337-2639

Bible Study (1, 2, 3, 4); Pep Band (4)

Go to Mount Vernon Nazarene College and major in music performance.

zocolo, Kara Lynne
1831 SR 344
337-3633

end Ohio University and major in elementary education and minor in music.

ornick, Russell Roy
866 E. 3rd St
332-1288

end the United States Military Academy at West Point in New York.
Junior Class Officers: (L-R) Mark Ramunno, Treasurer; Matt Kunar, Vice President; Shawn Catlos, President; Ian Weir, Secretary.
A Friend

What is a Friend? I'll tell you... It is a person with whom you dare to be yourself... You can say what you think, so long as it is genuinely you... He understands. You can weep with him, laugh with him, pray with him through and underneath it all he sees, knows and loves you. A Friend, I repeat, is one with whom you dare to be yourself.

-Author Unknown
Jayme Penner, Monika Conrad, and Melanie Drake pose for a quick picture at White Christmas!

Angie Adolphson and Kelly Kosch can't wait for the dancing to begin!
Ryan Drake (far left) dribbles the ball towards a hopeful goal!

Jodi Steele clowns around with Jon Corfee

Everybody's doin' the Loco-Motion at Homecoming '93!
(Far left) Shelly Caldwell gives service with a smile at the Junior Class spaghetti dinner fundraiser.

Marco Nicotera and Monika Conrad slow dancing at the Homecoming Dance

Shannon Haselow and Kristi Wilt look stunning on the night of White Christmas.
Jaime Jeffries and Tom Kugler (far left) smile pretty for the camera!

Mark Ramunno and Shannon Haselow pose for a pre-dance picture.

Gabe Williams, Dennis Charnesky, Rob Cranmer, Brian Dean, Nate Walker, Corey Belaney, and Doug Heath show off their accomplishment: 50 milks drunk in 25 minutes.
Melanie and Ryan Drake flash their twin smiles before leaving for White Christmas.

Jason Julian on his way to a cross country win.
Angie Adams and Heather Talbot lead the team on to victory!

Lisa Stewart and Monika Conrad pose for a pre-game picture!
Emily Juhn tapes Ryan Drake's ankle for soccer in the training room.

Brooke Ozimek and Shannon Haselow take a quick break from work at Video Safari.
Vanessa Board struts her stuff.

Students in Mr. Mucci's English class—engrossed in their studies.

Dennis Briggs looking very mischievous.

Shana Carney and Mary Melody showing some leg.

Rob Cranmer studies by himself because he couldn't be nice to the other students.

Mark Schreffler studying oh-so-diligently in the cafeteria study hall.

Matt Backus advocates the saying "stay off the grass."
Sophomore Class Officers: Emily Mlinarcik, Secretary; Chad Keating, Vice-President; Kyl Dinsio, President; Meghan Conrad, Treasurer.
Somewhere, Something Incredible Is Waiting To Be Known. -Carl Sagan

Not Much Talk- A Great Sweet Silence. -Henry James
One Can Never Consent To Creep When One Feels An Impulse To Soar. -Helen Keller

Sophomores always stay close together!
The World Is But A Canvas To Our Imaginations. -Thoreau

Imagination Is The Highest Kite That One Can Fly. -Lauren Bacall
Nothing Great Was Ever Achieved Without Enthusiasm. -Ralph Waldo Emerson

George Lutz running his hardest

Josh Hendershott giving it all he's got at football practice.
A PICTURE IS A POEM WITHOUT WORDS. -LORD BYRON
Life is uncharted territory. It reveals its story one moment at a time.

Leo Buscaglia

We do not remember days; we remember months.

-Cesare Pavese
Determine that the thing can and shall be done, and then we will find the way.

- Abraham Lincoln
You and I,
Forever friends,
I hope our closeness never ends.

You and I,
Through good and bad,
You're always there when I am sad.

I make this wish
That you'll always see,
You and I will forever be . . . Friends!

- Author Unknown
Ryan Zocolo gets the ball down the field.

Jennifer Green and Laura Bork enjoy Homecoming.

Rachel Scott's enthusiasm is overflowing!!

Ben Hettinga gets ready to kick the ball.

Jake Bestic sure knows how to use his head!
Freshman Student Council Members: Matt DeBarr, Secretary; Erin Helms, Vice-President; Tricia Hughes, President; Regan Hendricks, Treasurer.
Mike Newman tries to escape the camera.

Stacey Schoffman and Mandy Simon take a break to smile during volleyball practice.
Angie Wirkner and Maria Nicotera smile; the day is over!

Freshman Lockers . . . a little too small.
The best things always happen in the back of the room.

Jana and Todd dance the night away.
Taking a break from Algebra, Stephanie Beltempo, Nicole Carvelli, Devon Cleland, and Mandy Furrer get caught by the camera.

Are we cool, or what? Ricky Straub, Chris Mayhew, and Vince Logan strike a pose at Homecoming!
Friends Forever!

Brian Mancuso pulls out more homework!
So guys, what are the plans tonight? Devon Cleland, Jen Ebinger, Krista Kibler and Nicole Carvelli are trying to decide.

Freshman twins... who's who?

Lauren Patterson
Billy Paynter
Shelby Perry
Randy Peterson
John Phillips
Steven Piscitani
Dan Polshaw

Melissa Powell
Casey Poynter
April Ramsayer
Ora Richards
Michelle Roberts
Barb Sanders
Stacey Schoffman
Joshua Schroepfer

Aime Senior
Chris Sheen
Brad Silvers
Jessica Sission
Andrew Smith
Chris Smith
Corrina Smith
Kathleen Smith

Katie Smith
Ryan Smith
Shana Smith
Kelly Sox
Sarah Sommers
Jason Spencer
Rodney Sprowl
Chris Stearns
Denny Briceland and Dawn Bradley are enjoying their day.

Mr. Parks and Christa Howells are doing the typical thing reading *Runner’s World.*

Dustin Zeigler
Richie Zepernick
Erin Zerbs

NOT PICTURED
Tonya Barnard
Danielle Barnhouse
Joshua Beery
Michelle Cross
Crystal Dotson

Amanda Grubaugh
Rebekah Helman
Jason Hurst
Robert McPheron
Jan Menough
Janet Metts
Chris Miller

Sabrina Plunkett
Sarah Pugh
Todd Ritchie
Steven Russell
Dionza Schukert
Johnny Vancooney

Rodney Stem
Melissa Stewart
Jana Stewart
Justin Stouffer
Ricky Straub
Daniel Stratton
Kelly Syppko
Travis Szwedko

Ray Tharp
Tara Tipton
Sarah Tomajewicz
Melissa Turney
Meghan Vazzo
Darrel Walton
Rebecca Watkins
Jennifer Weingart

Erik Weitz
Amber Wells
Clint Wern
William Willis
Chad Wilson
Donnie Wilson
Eric Wilson
Robert Wilson

Christine Windle
Angie Wirkner
Darren Wolford
Ryan Wolfgang
Carrie Wolken
Amanda Woodyard
Scott Yakubek
Megan Zigotti

FRESHMAN CLASS 91
Most students in the Transition Program are eighteen to twenty-two years old. The Transition Class learns daily living skills such as budgeting, laundry, cooking, and work skills. Two days out of the week we are on a job site learning work skills. We have volunteered at Salem Hospital for three years and the class recently started working at Sparkle in Columbiana. Some students are earning competitive wages at area businesses certain days of the week and attending school the other days.

Shane Goetz and Scott McNany look for their favorite foods in recipe books.

Carie Figley (left) is diligently sorting through Sea World pictures from last year trying to think up the perfect caption.

Cindy Harrold (above) reaches into the cooking cabinet to retrieve the perfect ingredient!

Scott McNany (right) takes time to smile for our cameras.
Mr. Chuck Trough programming the new $60,000 message board at Reilly Stadium. The board was donated by the Touchdown Club.

Mrs. Helen Hayes, Mrs. Anna Hutton, Mrs. Frances May, and Mrs. Arlene Schwartz take a break from their lunches to pose.

Mr. Don Conser snacks while in line for the copier as he prepares for the first day of school during the teachers' work day.

"A TEACHER AFFECTS ETERNITY. HE CAN NEVER TELL WHERE HIS INFLUENCE STOPS."

—Henry Adams
Dr. Burton Schoffman, Superintendent

Mr. Randy Engle, Assistant Superintendent

Mrs. Carolyn Funk, Treasurer

School Board Members: Sally Snowball Chappell, Patricia McNicol, Robert Pond, Mark L'Italien, Richard Fawcett.

Fred Jones, Director of Transportation and Jim Gembar, Student Services

Secretaries: First Row-Donna Higgins, Theresa McShane, Lori Schreffler; Second Row-Sandy Hill, Annette Howard; Third Row-Pam Thomas, Darlene Wright, Vicki Dennison.

Mrs. Doris Neiderheiser, Secretary to Superintendent

The school board members at work.
CHARLES MCSHANE, Principal  
B.S. Education-Geneva College  
Masters-Westminster College  
6 years as principal; 22 total

JERRY RABELL  
Assistant Principal  
Masters in Educ.-Kent State  
8 years at Salem

RAY STEFFEN, Athletic Dir.  
B.S. Education-Adinboro  
M.A. Education-U. of Dayton  
13 years at Salem

CHARLES MCSHANE, Principal  
B.S. Education-Geneva College  
Masters-Westminster College  
6 years as principal; 22 total

JERRY RABELL  
Assistant Principal  
Masters in Educ.-Kent State  
8 years at Salem

RAY STEFFEN, Athletic Dir.  
B.S. Education-Adinboro  
M.A. Education-U. of Dayton  
13 years at Salem

The office is always busy.

DARLENE HEINEMAN  
Secretary  
7 years at Salem

VIRGINIA WILMS  
Duty Aide  
14 years at Salem

AL HAYS  
Janitor  
16 years at Salem

VICTORIA LUTHER, School Nurse  
R.N., B.C.H., D.C.A.C., YSU, Thomas  
Goison State Coll.  
3 years at Salem

The office is always busy.
As many times as Mrs. Esposito says it, Kyle Cranmer still doesn’t understand that Shakespeare is dead.

Without saying a word, Mr. Krcelic still inspires his students through his many posted quotes.
Mr. Headland enjoying his newspaper in fifth period study hall.

Mr. Washinko hard at work with Mountain Dew by his side.

Mrs. Carnes wishing everyone a very Merry Christmas!
NANCY SHIPLEY  
Interpreter  
4 years

DOLORES SCOTT  
Transition  
BN-YSU  
4 years

KEN CAMPRADT  
Physics/Earth Science  
BS-Ed/Comp. Sci-Kent  
3 years

BECKY KLEM  
Transition  
BS-Ed for Multihandicap  
University of Akron  
2 years

TONY MARTINELLI  
Art I  
BS-Ed-YSU  
3 years

LAURA LAUT  
Health/Phys. Ed  
BA-Baldwin Wallace  
2 years

MARCIA BAILEY  
LD-Chics, Eng, Math II  
BS-Ed-Youngstown State  
2 years

JOYCE CARNES  
OH nurse assistant  
Ukiah Vocational School of Nursing-Ukiah, CA  
1 year

DOROTHY MILLER—one of our many hard-working cafeteria workers.
Crystal Frank, an aide for Mrs. Tina Hays, is busy filing papers.

The location for the academic pursuits of 894 students - Salem High School.
"WHEN THOUGHT AND ACTION ARE COMBINED, THE RESULTS ARE POWERFUL."
— AUTHOR UNKNOWN

Jen Lehman is "Mr. Peanut" at Giant Eagle grocery store for Halloween with National Honor Society. Jen and other NHS members passed out candy at the check-out lines.
GREETERS & ANNOUNCERS

Being welcomed as you walk into a strange place is always something that makes you more comfortable. The greeters in the school are positioned by the front doors of the school to welcome visitors. The people that help with this organization are not only being helpful to other people, but also gaining experience with strangers.

Above Far Right: Seniors Eric Weikart and Jeff Fieldhouse do their greeter duties with smiles.

Above Right: Art teacher Miss Janice Yereb poses with sophomore greeter Aaron Heineman.

Right: Junior Craig Brown tries putting the moves on his fellow greeter, sophomore Kyl Dinsio.

Seventh period greeters Shelly Caldwell (junior) and Laura Farkas (senior) smile for Ms. Carmello's camera at the beginning of the year.


Stacie Ward, Ken Lee, Jody Wirkner
LENDING A HAND

At Right: Jaime Ward, Holly Wydra, and Stacie Chaffin flip through yearbooks as they aide for the office during fifth period.

Below: Ken Lee, Jody Wirkner, and Stacy Ward smile for the camera first period.

Below, Right: Carl Sommers and Russ Zornick each hold one of Mr. Frank Parks' unique hall passes as they aide for him fifth period.

Below, Left: Mike Newman loves being a greeter fifth period!

Below, Middle: Jen Gregory gets caught by the camera as she aides in the yearbook room fifth period.

Below:

First Row: Ben Horvath, Nate Walker, Chris Papic, Jen Gregory
Second Row: Arlene Vidumiski, Mindy Cyrus, Laura Parkau, Chris Middleton
Third Row: Lee Booth, Shannon Hendricks, Lisa Stewart
Fourth Row: Stephanie Sedlowski, Taran Turvey, Addie Clutter, Erin Fritz
Fifth Row: Heather Collins, Crystal Donson, Jennifer Hall, Erin Morrison
Sixth Row: Nelson Cope, Jim Myers, Todd Austin, Rick Paulswett, Jayne Penner, Amy Oeche, Joe Mays
Seventh Row: Gerald Bhe, Ken Lee, Janie Crawford

First Row: Andy Smith, Mike Wirkner, Jim Floor
Second Row: Dan Willman, Greg Miller, Jim Treeham
Third Row: Laurie Johnson, Amanda Ciotli, Christine Tkatch, Ryan Raymond
Fourth Row: Addie Clutter, Kara Clark, Alice Crawford
Fifth Row: Jamie Chrey, Terry Rowlin, Alex Havelock, Chris McCoy, Jennifer Rowdedd, Shawna Alexander
Sixth Row: Gerald Bhe, Peggy Senior, Jackie Cyrus, Erin Morrison, Krist Quinn
Seventh Row: Rom DeSellem, Stacy Bricker, Dawn Cantwell, Melissa Powell, Crystal Frank, Jason Humphreys, Justin Lucas, Chris Middleton

First Row: Jaime Ward, Holly Wydra, Stephanie Sedlowski
Second Row: Emma Hite, Marsi Enako, Jen Lehman, Angie Adolphson
Third Row: Billie Sue Braceland, Kara Zocolo
Fourth Row: Dawn Bloor, Peggy Senior, Kristin Stalnaker, Heather Bexch
Fifth Row: Nicole Abbot, Stacie Chaffin, Alison Crawford, Hedi Bates
Sixth Row: Melissa Mehafta, Jessica Himes, Jason Papic, Justin Beezon
Seventh Row: Angie Barton, Stacy Cain, Sara Eckenstien, Sissy Wolken, Ribell Scott, Jason Whitman, George Finley, Mark Ramunno, Lonnie Kubanski
Eighth Row: Julie Els, Emily Drosteff, Mindy McCracken, Sarah Andres, Hedi Coy, Chad Blankenship, Jim Morrison, Brock Engle, Tom Kugler, Nate Walker, Shawn Rishel.
The physics club has had an exciting year. They have had several activities to add to the excitement. Some highlights from these activities are the annual egg drop, a bridge building project and Rube Goldberg in which students construct many simple machines to accomplish a single task. During the course of the year the club competed several times. This year's high point was the competition at YSU. Mr. Campradt was successful as an advisor and we wish the physics club continued success.

For students interested in bettering themselves in their math class, Math Club is the answer. Students can work on different problems to help understand the working processes of solving the many math mysteries. This club is for the hard working, math-minded students. Mr. Chuck Irough is the advisor.
Junior boys and girls are eligible for Boys' and Girls' State. The few that are selected go to Bowling Green for a week. In the time they spend at the college as a representative they participate in many activities that give them a political view and an experience that will give them a push in their futures and maybe help them choose a new career track.

Academic Challenge is a club for students wishing to further their knowledge of the world around them. The team meets every Tuesday and Wednesday with advisor Mrs. May, but can also practice on their own in the computer lab. This year they competed in the County Bowl, placing seventh out of twelve and also went to Alliance to compete. Academic Challenge is a great way to have fun and learn at the same time.

Mark Ramunno, a boy's state delegate, takes a break from his busy day to "strike a pose."

Academic Challenge team members practice diligently after school.
LANGUAGES AROUND THE WORLD

Members of the German and Spanish Clubs have many happy memories from this year's activities. They went on a ski trip to Peek 'n Peak in New York. German Club went on a haunted hayride for Halloween, German caroling for Christmas, had a Karneval Party in the spring. It has been a wonderful year for members to explore different languages and cultures.

Advisor of Spanish Club, Mrs. Marhefka is at the "head of the class."

Members of the German and Spanish Clubs have many happy memories from this year's activities. They went on a ski trip to Peek 'n Peak in New York. German Club went on a haunted hayride for Halloween, German caroling for Christmas, had a Karneval Party in the spring. It has been a wonderful year for members to explore different languages and cultures.

Jen Hyland and Travis Pilch honing up on their German skills.

Habla Español? Kyle Markovitch, Heath Baker, Lauren Patterson and Ben Hettinga are looking up what this means.

1st Row: Heidi Bates, Rashelle Scott, Alice Crawford, Emily Minarcik, Jen Egolf, Brian Mancuso
2nd Row: Valerie Scott, Jen Lehman
3rd Row: Megan Conrad, Kristi Quinn, T.J. Bakordy, Justin Adams, Javier Davilla
4th Row: Julie Kornbau, Stephanie Apinis, Casey Collins, Ray Estery, Ryan Drake
5th Row: Zach Buchmann, Chris Bedell, Joe Bestic

1st Row: Leanne Burkey, Arlene Videmanski, Lelena Whittington, Brooke Ozimek, Carrie Wolken, Susy Wolken
2nd Row: Allis Montes, Melissa Mehaffey, Craig Brown, Joel Stewart
3rd Row: Tarren Turvey, Third Row: Shawn Callos, Liz Winch, Shelly Caldwell
4th Row: Mary Heineman, Danielle Connor, Mike Palumbo, Nathan Bielik, Sean McGrath, Bob Oberfe
5th Row: Dan Moore, Chad Hoffman

1st Row: Erin Zerbs, Ryan Raymond, Donna Bork, Jeremy Mackall, Joe Huzik, Rick Pucci
2nd Row: Jessica Hines, Chris Hartman, Chris Lee, Mike O'Brien
3rd Row: Alicia Frank, Marco Nicolotta, Amanda Palumbo
4th Row: Lisa Ayers, Amy Bell, Jesse Horn
5th Row: Jennifer Suggett, Sarah Schramm, Stacy Ward, Lisa Stewart, Rick Fawcett, Jim Meyers, Jackie Cyrus

1st Row: Travis Pilch, Garret Moilan
2nd Row: Stacy Bricker, Rachel Scott, Katie Smith, Katie Smith
3rd Row: Stacie Chaffin, Diane Defazio, Nikki Ruple, Jeff Farris, Treg Stevens, Kevin Stapf
4th Row: Dan Willemen, Maira Schmidt
5th Row: Jennifer Suggett, Sarah Schramm, Stacy Ward, Lisa Stewart, Rick Fawcett, Jim Meyers, Jackie Cyrus
Bec Teyhan: I'm 18 years old and I'm on Rotary exchange for 12 months. I arrived in the Land of the Free and the Home of the Brave on the 14th of January, 1994. The day I left Australia it was 110° and when I arrived in Ohio it was -28°! (Needless to say, I got sick.) I'm a senior here at Salem and I will be having a "mock" graduation with my other classmates. After the summer, I will come back to go into my senior year again until the 14th of January, 1995.

In Australia, I live approximately 1½ hours north of Sydney. At home I live with my mum, dad, brother and sister. I graduated in '93. So far, I've had a totally awesome time in the states. Thanks everyone for your kindness.

My name is Achim Gmeiner (pronounced Akeem). I'm from Austria. I arrived here on August 18, 1993. I'm staying with Joe Matyas and his family. When I came over here I thought it would be a fun year and that I would meet lots of new people. And yes, I have had fun and I've met lots of nice people. But, I never thought it would be that tough to be away from home for one year. But I'm glad I came here. I made many new friends and it was a really great experience. I like America and its people. I'm going back home on July 7th. Until then, I'll enjoy my remaining stay here in the U.S. of A.

Hi! My name is Alidis Montes and I'm from Venezuela in South America. I came with A.F.S. I stay with Crawford's and I'm very glad to be with them because they are a good family. I will be here 11 months, and I will go back in July.

I am 17 years old. I like school here in America. I came August 9 and it was very fun.

In Venezuela, I have a big family and they are very nice. The climate where I live is very tropical. When I go back, I think I want to study engineering and I will take a course in English because it is important in my country. Also, because it is the first language.

Chao! Sincerely,
Alidis

My name is Javier Davila. I'm sixteen years old and I'm from Spain. I've been here for eight months and I think that the U.S.A. is a very great country. My host family is the Stewart's. They are a really good family and I'm having a great time with them. I miss Spain a lot, and I'm going back in one month. Also, I'm going to miss Salem, my friends, my host family, and some exchange students. I think I'll come back here the next year, just for one or two months but that's not for sure.

Before I came here, I thought that America was like California of Florida, but Salem is smaller and much different; it's not like in the movies.

Anyway, I had a good time in Salem and I'll never forget it.
The work world is becoming a reality for Juniors and Seniors enrolled in Administrative Secretary I and II, CBE, and SOEA Secretary I prepares students for future employment in on-the-job skills, while Secretary II provides employment as soon as a job is available. Another class that provides jobs for students is Cooperative Business Education (CBE). A club available for these students is SOEA, or Salem Office Education Association. Meetings, open houses, and field trips are included in the many different activities this club does.
READ ALL ABOUT IT

Our newspaper editor and Sweetheart Queen, Jody Wirkner, is hard at work on the next issue of The Quaker.

It takes lots of effort to produce a newspaper. In Mr. Ladner's Journalism class, juniors and seniors do just that in preparation of another issue of The Quaker. The Quaker is published about every three weeks, and is offered to the student body free of charge. The 1993-1994 staff put together a paper that earned second place in the press day competition held at YSU in May. Quite impressive work for a student newspaper created entirely by about 10 dedicated writers!

Left: Mr. Ladner watches over his journalism class.

Below: Kristi Hooper, Mindi Cyrus, and Chris McCoy are buffing up their journalistic skills.

Left: Melody Orr and Jessica Raneri look excited for our cameras.

Matt Todd and Becky Greenamyer look like they're having fun.

Jayne DeCort, Tina Beaver, and Jen Carlise are very hard at work in CBE.

Row 1: Rob Kimmel, Katina Beaver, Katie Short, Melody Orr, Julia Ramsey, Heather Hortman Row 2: Matt Todd, Jennifer Carlise, Jayne DeCort, Becky Criss, Christy Hickman, Sue Minnett, Jessica Raneri, Becky Greenameyer.

Row 1: Jody Wirkner, Brandie Oesch, Jen Gregory, Alexa Havlock; Row 2: Candy Graham, Mindi Cyrus, Kristi Hooper, Chris McCoy
Alliance and Marlington vocational programs offer juniors and seniors a chance to further their educations for future jobs. If you are interested in fields such as mechanics, broadcasting, commercial arts, or horticulture, to name a few, then the vocational programs will give you hands-on experience so you can start a job in your particular field as soon as you get out of school.

At Right: Danielle Brutto takes a break from her work to smile for the camera.

Below: Bruce Blankenship breaks for a pose.

Far Right Below: Rebecca Daniels and Betsy Funk work diligently on a project.
MEN AT WORK

Started in 1979 by Mr. Citino (known by students as Mr. "C"), vocational machines has had 100% job placement for the past seven years. This program is offered to juniors and seniors. Juniors spend the year working in the shop, and seniors are able to attend classes in the morning and jobs in the afternoon.

Far Left: Amy Menough and Debbie Delp learn how to style Alvina Karlis' hair in cosmotology class at Alliance.

Left Below: Jeff McDevitt, Wes Daniels, Brett Sommers, and Jeff Boyd by one of their auto body projects in Alliance.

Below: Dean Schaffer, Shawn Ramsey, Mike Menough, and Jamie Risbeck in Machines class here at S.H.S.

Above: Brandy McCullough and Monica Bowers love Alliance High School.
Salem High School has once again been beautifully represented by its choral performance this year. The Freshman Choir, Sophomore Choir, Concert Choir, and Chamber Choir delivered three annual performances: a Christmas Concert, a Pops Concert held in February, and a final Spring Concert in May, all under the direction of Mrs. Carol Jeckavitch.

Top Far Right: Erin Steele, Pete Boyer, Chad Fowler, Ryan Zocolo, Jake Bestic and Rich Pieren take a break from singing to relax.

Top Right: Erin Fritz, Christine Tkatch, Alice Crawford, Meghan Conrad, Kelly Edmond, Nikki Klemans and Lisa Ayers enjoying Sophomore Choir.

Right: Jana Stewart, Miranda McIntosh, and Jamie Oesch discuss the next concert.

Far Right: Eric Hooper, Josh Gorby,
Top Left: Seniors Val Scott and Jen Lehman review a medley from *The Phantom of the Opera*.

Top Right: Salem High School concert choir - 117 voices strong!

Below: Amanda Ciotti, choir secretary, takes attendance.

Middle Left: Lisa Evanoff examines pictures of the choir trip as Heather Miller looks on.

Middle Right: Sopranos and basses practice a chamber choir song.

Concert Choir  
Chamber Choir
1994 Marching Band

Pep Band

Front-Danielle Conser, Heidi Bates, Dee Campbell, Apryl Roush, Brenda Doyle; Back-Ben Yost, Steve Rhodes, Dave Wright, Brian Koons, Jason Gorby, Rick Fawcett.
ALL IN TUNE

Once again Salem's band has grown. With each added person, the band becomes a spectacular sight on the football field. After a cold season of marching, the students then divide into Wind Ensemble and Symphonic Band and prepare for the spring concert. It's a lot of hard work but each year they improve thanks to Mr. Jeckavitch, Mr. Purrington, and Mrs. Cole. Keep up the good work.

Above: Jennifer Hall, Laurel Grimes, and Alexa Havelock on Parent's Night.

Majorettes


Color Guards

First Row: Alme Wagner, Amanda Olson, Niki Hipley, Maria Nicotera, Nicole Chemosi, Amy Senior, Chris Kennedy, Second Row: Sara Chaffe, Peggy Senior, Suzanne Be- free, Heather Houshour, Tracy Drake, Jamie Zamora, Shelly Morrison, Dawna Bloor, Third Row: Angie Votav, Jen Roweddle, Shana Hammel, Christie Brown, Casey Brown, Stacy Schoffman, Shana Callahan, Jennifer Hall, Elaine Nutter.
Wow! What a year! Now that this book is done, I want to thank everyone who took time out of their busy lives to help put this thing together.

To the whole staff: Thanks for working so hard. I know how tough it is to find time to write an article or lug a camera to a dance, and I really appreciate how willing you all were to help out.

To Jayme and Nate: You two have been such a huge help this year! You work really well together, and I know that next year will be great (and stressful, but you can handle it). Good luck!

To Jen Gregory and Jaynie Crawford: No one could ever ask for better friends to round out the “Three Musketeers.” You’ve saved me from many nervous breakdowns and stress headaches. I’ll miss you guys TONS next year, so don’t forget to drink lots of water, wear your Birks, and don’t get stuck behind the Schwan’s guy! Love ya’ll!

To Mrs. Hays: Thanks for being so patient with me. You’re the best advisor anyone could ask for—and you make the best “puppy chow” too! Good luck next year, and don’t work too hard (yes, right)?

Thanks, everybody, for giving me the most memorable year of my life thus far. I know you’ll all do well in the future!

Love,
Laura

After the 1993 books came in, Peggy Senior, Shannon Hendricks, and Gerald Bhe diligently sort through every picture that appeared in the book.

Everyone is busy at work in the yearbook room the day of activity pictures. (Actually, they’re waiting to go to Pizza Hut.)
Below: Assistant editor Jayme Penner takes the head of the table at one of our lunch-trips to Pizza Hut.

Left: Lee Booth camps in his personal corner in the yearbook room.

Below: Brandie Oesch is caught off-guard at a yearbook meeting.

Above: Jen Gregory displays one of the lovely layout sheets during our workshop last October.

Left: Emily Mlinarcik uses her great selling ability to attract cars to one of the yearbook staff's car washes last summer.

Senior Yearbook Staff: Row 1 - Melissa Rogers, Traci Gerace, Brandie Oesch, Beckie Williamson, Scott Devan; Row 2 - Heather Miller, Laura Farkas, Jen Gregory, Jaynie Crawford, Mindi Cyrus, Laurel Grimes.

Sophomore/Junior Yearbook Staff: Row 1: Angie Kutz, Erin Hubbard, Danielle Conser; Row 2: Emily Mlinarcik, Erin Fritz; Row 3: Erin Morrison, Stacey Bricker, Kristi Quinn, Christine Tkatch, Addie Clutter, Kim Lease, Wendy Stone; Row 4: Jen Roweida, Marcie Leo, Rick Pucci, Jen Suggett, Terry Bowlin, Jamie Fisher, Gerald Bhe, Jimmy Exline; Row 5: Peggy Senior, Kelly Seddon, Melanie Drake, Jackie Cyrus, Nate Walker, Lee Booth.
In Journalism class Jen Gregory looks on as Jody Wirkner is amazed by what she reads in the latest fascinating issue of *The Quaker*.

Senior, Dan Nye, a.k.a. Quaker Sam, helps pump up the crowd at the Salem - J.F.K. game.
"IT DOESN'T DO ANY GOOD TO SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE IF YOU JUST KEEP SITTING."

—Mary Fitzgerald

Sophomore Addie Clutter, secretary for Project Support, organizes some of the club's papers. Project Support is the newest organization at SHS.
WORKING FOR THE STUDENTS

The student council has sponsored several activities this year which included Christmas caroling, a mitten tree, a fundraiser for Robby Crihfield, and a student council exchange day with speaker Craig Hillier. They also sponsored several dances, concession stands, and went on an end-of-the-year trip to Geauga Lake. This year was the first year for the council to be under the direction of a five-member executive board rather than the customary four officers (Pres., V.P., etc.). The new system was extremely successful, for it eliminated the chance of all the work falling on the president's shoulders. We were able to accomplish a great deal more this year than in the past with much less stress. It was definitely a good year for student council.

Student council representatives Valerie Scott and Heather Miller (seniors) smile in the hall.

Ken Lee, Val Scott, Heather Miller, Jody Wirkner, and Julie Kornbau at a senior class meeting.

Lyndsay McShane, Valerie Scott, and Ken Lee help plan activities for the 1993-94 school year at an executive board meeting last summer.

First Row: Rashelle Scott, Nicole Chengalas, Erin Helms, Maria Nicotera, Melissa Stewart; Second Row: Jan Stewart, Megan Conrad, Mike Gesch; Third Row: Ryan Ferreri, Kyl Dinsio, Regan Hendricks, Libby Figley, Chad Keating; Fourth Row: Christine Tkatch, Emily Minarick, Mike Kolich, Josh Hendershot, Adam Kress.

First Row: Valerie Scott, Jody Wirkner, Billie Sue Briceland, Julie Kornbau, Laura Far. kas; Second Row: Brian Dean, Heather Miller, Marco Nicotera; Third Row: Tarran Turvey, Ian Weir, Shelly Caldwell, Shawn Catsos, Ken Lee, Matt Kunar; Fourth Row: Mark Ramunno, Joe Bestic, Rick Fawcett, Duke Dye, Craig Banning.
**Honor Among Students**

Each year the National Honor Society inducts new members by holding a ceremony. Students with a GPA of 3.2 or higher are eligible to be chosen; those students go through an application process. Last March, 33 new members were inducted. These students participated in bagging groceries for the Cancer Society in October at Giant Eagle and dressed in costumes for Halloween while they bagged. They also helped the American Red Cross plan a blood bank, but, unfortunately, it was cancelled.

Jenny Lehman and Kurt Schoffman take a moment to smile for the camera during Halloween at Giant Eagle. NHS was represented by several students who dressed up for the day.

Julie Kornbau, Jenny Lehman, and Kara Zocolo take a break from their work at a NHS meeting.


Student Council Executive Board (First Row): Laura Farkas, Valerie Scott, Ken Lee, (Second Row): Lyndsay McShane, Tarran Turvey.
"Chef" Lou Ramunno working at the spaghetti dinner to help out the junior class.

Mrs. Tina Hays shares ideas with Heidi Bates, a yearbook staff member.

Kurt Schoffman and Valerie Scott show their enthusiasm at our Homecoming Dance.

The yearbook staff works hard to make those cars shine at a carwash last summer in the Wendy's parking lot.

Julie Kornbau, a Peer Education Panel (P.E.P.) member plays kickball with some fourth graders at Prospect School.

Laura Farkas and Jaynie Crawford spare a moment of their time to think about the "Schwan's man!"
Supporting Each Other

Project Support was formed in March of 1994 by Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Kress. It is a service club that works with exceptional children. Project Support has had speakers and donated their own time in order to help their peers learn. Each member is committed to 100 hours of volunteer work each year.

Above, Left-corner: Founded this year, Project Support is the newest club here at SHS.

Above, Right: Mandy Simon smiles while making signs announcing a Project Support meeting.

Heather Miller, senior, reads into the tape recorder for Mrs. Bailey's and Mrs. Kress' students.

Left: Angie Wirkner takes a moment to smile for the camera.

Far Left: The class representatives Angie Barton, Melanie Drake, Rashelle Scott, and Angie Wirkner take a break from their busy schedules.

Left, Middle: Officers: Danielle Conser (V. Pres.), Mandy Simon (Pres.), Addie Clutter (Sec.). Missing is Treasurer Erin Morrison.

This year's SADD group met every 3rd Tuesday of the month. Each member had to sign a contract saying they wouldn't drive or ride with someone who is drunk. The officers of SADD are: President, Laura Farkas; Vice President, Lori Evanoff; Treasurer, Kyl Dinsio; Secretary, Jayme Penner. They participated in Red Ribbon Week, and "adopted" a third grade class to send pen-pal letters to.

For prom SADD set quarter sacks on the tables for anyone who needed to call for a safe ride home. For graduation they had Grim Reaper, a mock accident and an assembly. This year's SADD group accomplished many things, and will certainly continue getting better and better!
TACT (Teens Against Chemical taking) is a club that everyone can have fun in. The only requirement, other than being a senior, is that no drugs or alcohol is to be taken before, during, or after a party. This club helps students have fun with out the use of alcohol.
SAVING THE WORLD

Have you ever been so caught up in everything from school to sports, that you don't know which direction you're going? Open House, a Bible study run by students for students, is at a time towards the middle of the week to rejuvenate yourself against all of the pressures of life. This club meets every Tuesday after school until 3:45. The advisor is Mr. Spack. Although the group has officers, its meetings do have very open discussions along with helpful hints to get you through the week.

In its third year, the Environmental Club has already made a definite impact on Salem High School. This club is full of students eager to do their parts in conservation and recycling. By being role models for their peers, they have gained many loyal followers. Accomplishments include: a recycling program for cans and paper in the school, volunteering at the local humane society, adopting a whale, participating in the Envirothon, and selling T-Shirts. Plans for this year: to keep up all these activities as well as adopting a wolf for Earth Day, and holding a benefit concert for Earth Day in the spring.

Interact has had a year jam-packed with activities. They held a Christmas party for the children of Salem at Timberlanes. Also, for Christmas, they caroled at local shut-ins and sent cookies to Charlie Straub, an exchange student from Salem in Spain. Members have had a lot of fun getting to know exchange students from Columbia, Venezuela, and Spain. Everyone had a blast at the Cavs game and is looking forward to a culture day, summer pool party and an outing to an amusement park.

Ben Wyatt puts his soul into Open House.
Helping Hands

Key Club has been extremely active this year. They have done a number of things in the community and have also worked closely with the Salem Kiwana's Club. They helped with a blood bank, had a clothing collection for the homeless in New York City, and sang at the Smith Center and mulched trees at Christmas time. They held the annual Callahan Banquet and sent club members to Columbus for convention. Also, Salem High's own Mark Ramunno (junior) was the lieutenant governor for Division 19, which includes the entire North-Eastern Ohio area.

Key Club president—junior, Marco Nicotera.
In its fifth successful year, the Peer Education Panel continues to visit fourth graders at Southeast and Prospect elementary schools. Topics of discussion with the children include peer pressure, dealing with anger, and self-esteem.

“Kick it WAY out there!” Chad Hoffman listens as one of Mrs. Bruderly’s students gives him some pre-game tips on kickball.

Above left: Jody Everhart pitches as Kara Zocolo looks on from third base.

Ms. Carmello, John Hughes, Treg Steves, and Erin Fritz look on as Mrs. Rich’s class anxiously awaits their turn to kick.
THE BOOM

This year's Pep Club was very successful. Our adviser Ms. Laut organized our club into separate sport groups for the year. These groups made spirit signs and organized dinners and parties for many of the teams. After spending many long hours of sign-making and support at their games, our teams were psyched up to win their games. We also made pillow cases for the winter sport teams. Pep Club was very productive and helped put spirit back into our school.

Above: Football's Quaker Sam Dan Nye and Basketball's biggest fan Mark Ramunno hold the SHS mascot's head.

Left: The head table at the Sweetheart Homecoming Dance which Pep Club sponsored.

Far Left: Quaker Sam (a.k.a., senior Dan Nye) chats with trainer Lisa Stewart, junior, during half-time of a football game.


1st Row: Julie Kounbou, Erin Fritz, Jayne Merry, Nicole Chengala, Stacey Ozmel, Rachel Scott; 2nd Row: Melanie Drake, Dee Campbell, Jody Englert, Kelly Seddon, Melissa Stewart, Kelly Edmond, Addie Clutter, Shawn Rishel.
Jason Julian, Russ Zornick, and Dan Nye lead the pack (as usual) over a hill during one of the regular season meets for the 1993 Cross-Country State Champs.

Sophomores Rachel Scott and Alice Crawford, along with the rest of the squad and Quaker Sam Dan Nye, cheer on Salem High School's football team.
"NOTHING GREAT WAS EVER ACCOMPLISHED WITHOUT ENTHUSIASM."
-RALPH WALDO EMERSON

Quoted by Phil Buchman at the girls' basketball pep rally before they went to state.

Valerie Scott feeling the pressure of being in the Final Four. The Lady Quakers were defeated by Cincinnati Roger-Bacon 41-51.
Salem Cheerleaders Pump Up School Spirit

This year the cheerleaders did a fantastic job of pumping up school spirit. They had a lot of energy and pep which greatly helped our teams. The spirit among the students and the cheerleaders was amazing. I hope that next year they can again share all their enthusiasm with us.

Heidi Coy cheers her way through the Varsity Boys' Basketball game.

Gee my legs are freezing! Wendy Hill, Erin Parks, Angie Adolphson, Julia Lesko, Julie Ebersbach, Erin Morrison, Alice Crawford, and Rachel Scott brave the frigid fall air to cheer for our football players.

V. Football: (Front) Erin Morrison; (Middle) Rachel Scott, Angie Adolphson, Wendy Hill, Alice Crawford; (Back) Julia Lesko, Erin Parks, Julie Ebersbach.

Frosh Football: (Front) Lisa Hardin, Danielle Barnhouse; (Middle) Katie E-line; (Back) Jill Evanoff, Shelly Miller, Shelly Morrison.
The cheerleaders crowd together for a spirited picture.

Front: Billie Sue Briceland; Middle: Stephanie Sadlowski, Heidi Coy; Back: Melanie Drake, Mandy Simon, Rashelle Scott.

Front: Tara Woodyard, Kyl Dinsio; Middle: Kelly Seddon, Shawna Alexander, Amy Deville; Back: Emily Juhn.

Freshman Cheerleaders' picture not available at time of printing.
Football Team Breakin' Records

Under the direction of head coach Rich Washinko, Salem ended its season with a 1-9 record. Although the record doesn’t look very positive on paper, the season encompassed quite a few broken records. These include Jason Papic’s five touchdown passes and Corey Belaney’s four touchdown receptions, both against Marlington, and Belaney’s 88 yard fumble recovery versus JFK. This season, Salem also renewed its rivalry with West Branch. Salem’s lone victory came against Beaver Local, the score being 21-14. Salem will lose 11 talented seniors, including Papic, Craig Faulkner, Todd Austin, Bart Melody, Matt Herron, Chuck Brant, Keith Stearns, Justin Beeson, Larry Lewis, Jim Myers, and Eric Blankenship, all of whom made big plays throughout the season. In the upcoming season juniors, such as Belaney, Jake Cook, Lonnie Kubankin, Mark Ramunno, Matt Kunar, and Shawn Catlos, and sophomores including Mike Kolich, Justin Lucas, and Jason Humphries, along with the current freshmen, will be looked upon to strengthen Salem’s program for many seasons to come.

Jason Papic runs in the open in the Poland game.

Austin turns the corner and crosses the goal line for the game-winning touchdown!

Visit: Rich Washinko (coach), Chad Hoffman, Jason Murray, Ben Hettinga, Jim Morrison, Jim Martin, Rich Wemer, Charles Hughes, Mike Hagan, Zack Thompson, Nick Irizzary, Jason Paxon, Jason Humphries, Bryant Beson, Coach Jeff Ladrner, Jim Stockton, Ian Hardeman, Mike Kolich, Mike Myers, Gabe Williams, Chuck Ocean, Bob Parkas, Ryan Jones, Chris Lonick, Josh Hendenshott, Pete Boyer, Justin Lucas, Coach John Ebersbach, Mike Helmick, Zach Buchman, Shawn Catlos, Chad Blankenship, Dennis Charnesky, Mark Ramunno, Ian Weis, Nate Walker, Jeremy Hughes, Marco Nicosia, Matt Kunar, Ray Esterly, Coach Gary Ricker, Don Bennett, Ryan Ponnell, George Finley, Corey Belaney, Terry Bawlin, Mike O’Brian, Jake Cook, Nate Hendrichs, Lonnie Kubankin, Sean McGrath, Brian Dean, Tom Kagler, Kris Stewart, Coach Jeff Craig, Coach Dave Janofa, Bart Melody, Chuck Brant, Matt Herron, Craig Faulkner, Jason Papic, Todd Austin, Larry Lewis, Keith Stearns, Justin Beeson, Jim Myers, Eric Blankenship. Ballboys: John Blankenship, Aaron Weir, Ryan Papic.
Ian Weir turns the corner on a long run.

Corey Belaney runs by West Branch.

Papic readies to throw the ball to Belaney.

Freshmen: Matt Debarr, Denny Briceland, Dave Gentry, Justin Stover, Mike Oesch, Eric Hooper, Chad Wilson, William Huddleston, Justin Everitt, Dan Straton, Matt Mason, Bob Stem, Josh Gorby, Tony Collan, Josh Meliska, Wayne Benner, Tom Capel, Joe Hutzak, Erin Daetong, Chris Lee, Matt Palmer, Dan Willeman, Jeremy Mackall, Ryan Heckert, Craig Aponis, Steve Jenkins, Dustin Zeigler, Tim Lucas, Coach Paul Headland, Josh Beery, Todd McLaughlin, Ed McMillen, Shane Davis, Heath Baker, Paul Hill, Tim Grath, Eugene Budner, John Carlise
Girls' Cross Country Goes The Distance

The girls' cross country team's dedication and hard work has paid off. They are the number one team in Columbiana County and the MVC. Placing fifth at regionals, the girls' varsity team just missed going to state. It was a great season for the cross country team, defeating many local schools at Invitations. Even with a few defeats, the team has every right to be proud. Great job!


Krista Howells fights for position.

Jenny Brown pulls ahead of the pack.

Heather Talbot battles the elements to help Salem reach victory.

Errin Shasteen gives it all she's got.

Angie Adams runs the pole.
The boys' cross country team started their record season off on the right foot. Returning varsity members Jason Julian, Dan Nye, Mark Rea, Russ Zornick, George Lutz, Sean Spanbauer, and Carl Sommers led the team to finish the season undefeated and to earn the respect they deserved. Some of their titles include: Columbiana County Champs, Sim Earich Champs, and Regional Champs. Topping their brilliant season off, the varsity team won the State Meet in Columbus! The boys' cross country team ran their hearts out and ran straight into sports history.
Boys' CC Wins State After 62 Years

It was history in the making on that frosty morning in Columbus on November 6, 1993. The boys' varsity cross country team, comprised of Jason Julian, Mark Rea, Dan Nye, George Lutz, Russ Zornick, Carl Sommers, and Sean Spanbauer (with Darrell Walton as an alternate,) heated up the day by capturing the Division II title. This was something not accomplished by any Salem team in 62 years. Weeks before the meet, the boys' team was dedicated to this goal, and it never left their sights. With shaved heads, tennis balls, and the names of their biggest competitors written on their hands, the guys psyched themselves up for a definite state victory. They earned fame and respect and were given several dinners in their honor, a special assembly, and signs proclaiming: "Salem—home of the 1993 boys' cross country state champs." The boys gained well-deserved glory and made their mark in Salem sports history.
The Salem Soccer team finished out a great season at 12-2-2. Throughout their season, the team remained confident and worked very hard. Coached by Mick Bowdler and assisted by Tom Wright, the team's talents flourished.

During the season the team's spirits remained high, and if they weren't chanting nicknames on the bus, someone was telling a joke. The camaraderie between the players was excellent. They always encouraged each other and were like one big family. The four seniors of the team: Craig Banning, Ben Hettinga, Jamie Ostarchvic, Ken Lee, and Brian Koons will be greatly missed.

This year the Varsity team made it to the District semi-finals before losing a disappointing game to Lakeview. Next year's team, though, shows much promising talent, and through dedication and determination, the team has an excellent chance at state competition.

The Junior Varsity team also excelled during their season. Winning the M.V.C. title, the team held the record of 7-3-2.
The girls ended their season with a record of 5-13. The highlight of the girls' season was beating West Branch twice. The girls had a cookout to celebrate the end of the season after the last game with West Branch. There were nine seniors on the team this year. Everyone worked hard and had a good time. Best of luck in future seasons!

Beckie Williamson and Stacey Cain pose during a match.

Laurel Grimes is concentrating hard on the ball.

Jody Everhart prepares for a double backhand.

Heather Miller stretches for the ball.

This year's golf team showed true determination by finishing their tough season. Coach Dye led the team to a record of 8-12. Senior standouts were Kurt Schoffman, Joe Matyas, and Eric Weikart. Kurt Schoffman achieved first team all MVC. Future seasons look very promising because of all the dedicated golfers remaining on the team. Congratulations to the 1993 Salem golf team!
Salem Adds Frosh Team To Lineup

The volleyball teams did excellent jobs this year. The Varsity Volleyball had a wonderful season. Their perfect record for the regular season was 20-0. They also ranked second in the Final Division II Associated Press Statewide Rankings. Receiving awards were: Valerie Scott, Megan Alix, Amanda Ciotti, Stephanie Sadlowski, Angie Barton, Shelly Caldwell, Kara Clark, Danielle Conser, Liz Winch, Lori Pim, and Tarran Turvey. Mr. Don Conser was also honored as head coach.

The JV volleyball team led an exciting season. They ended their season with a record of 17-1. Leading the team to victory were Monika Conrad, Lisa Stewart, Meghan Conrad, Kelly Manning, and Jaime Jeffries. The JV team was coached by Molly Copacia.

The first ever freshman volleyball team at SHS did really well with the help of their coach Connie Ward. At the end of the season, they held a record of 12-4.


Valerie Scott, Stephanie Sadlowski, Amanda Ciotti, Angie Barton, Megan Alix; Coach Don Conser, Lori Pim, Shelly Caldwell, Liz Winch, Kara Clark, Tarran Turvey, Danielle Conser.

Angie Barton bumps the ball on the home court.

Megan Alix hustles to bump the ball back in bounds.
Liz Winch gives it everything she’s got when spiking the ball.

Shelly Caldwell goes hand to hand against an opponent when she spikes it home.
Boys’ Basketball Gets New Awards

The boys' 1993-94 Varsity basketball season was a disappointing yet eventful one. There were many firsts this season. For instance, it was the first time a player made a sweep of awards at the awards banquet. This honor went to Jamie Ostarchvic. Some of the awards that were not given at the banquet we will list now:

The Willis Award- Brock Engle & Jeff Howells
The Twine Award- Ryan Zocolo
The Big Kid Award- Brad Erath
The Sloth Award- Jesse Horning & Ryan Pennell
The Navigator Award- Josh Hendershott
Anytime Award- Rich Pieren
The "Babe" Award- Rob Tamburro
Shampoo Award- Achim Gmeiner & Jesse Horning
Eight Ball Award- Mike “Riz” Reisen
Fries Award- Everybody
M.V.P.'s- Duke Dye & Jamie Ostarchvic

To receive Awards, all players should report to Joshua’s Eating Establishment on Market Street.

By Duke Dye & Jamie Ostarchvic
Nate Hendricks protects the ball as Ryan Pennell wards off the competition from Youngstown East.

Jamie Ostarchvic pushes on for the basket.

Below: Chris Bedell prepares for a pass during the Girard game.

Brad Erath gives it all he's got against Poland.

Brock Engle eyeing up the competition.

Below: Jamie Ostarchvic reaches for the rim on the home court.
A summer and season of hard work and dedication paid off when the Salem girls’ basketball team fulfilled dreams they had only hoped to come true. Under the direction of Roger Zeigler, the Lady Quakers earned such prestigious honors as an MVC title, a sectional title, a district crown, a regional title, and a trip to Columbus for the first time in school history. While ending the regular season at 19-1 (11-1 in the MVC), the Lady Quakers wouldn’t stop there. They continued on to defeat Ursuline and Canfield for the third time during the season. Fluke, huh? During regionals, Salem conquered Madison and Copley to advance to the state semi-finals. While in Columbus, Salem met its match: Cincinnati Roger-Bacon. Although the Lady Quakers lost 41-51, they had nothing to be ashamed of. Walking out with all those honors plus being ranked fifth in the final AP poll, the Lady Quakers aroused something in Salem that many people had not seen before—spirit.

To close out the season, Salem gained many awards. Valerie Scott was named All-Area Player of the Year, Columbiana County Co-Player of the Year, Northeast Inland Player of the Year, All-Ohio Co-Player of the Year, and the all-time leading scorer as well as various others. Megan Alix, who provided vital senior leadership throughout the season, earned a second-team All-MVC berth, an All-Inland special mention, and many others. Liz Winch also earned an All-Inland special mention, a second-team All-MVC berth, and a place on the Salem News All-Area first-team to name a few. Tarran Tuvey’s season concluded with a second-team spot on the Salem News All-Area team and an honorable mention on the All-MVC team. Tennille Abrams’ highlights include an All-MVC honorable mention and a place on the second team of the Salem News All-Area team. While the upcoming JV’s will be filling big shoes, they are already on their way by completing an 18-2 season and capturing the MVC title. As the season closed, new goals were set and many looked ahead to another season. One can only hope the tradition will continue.

Liz Winch stretches for the block against Copley as an attentive crowd looks on.

A spirited crowd rushes the court after a 44-39 win over Canfield.
Kelly Manning (sophomore) looks for somewhere to go.

Meghan Conrad, Sarah Sommers, Jana Stewart, Emily Mlinarcik, and Lori Pim take time before a game to pose for a quick group shot.

The final score of the state game in Columbus against Cincinnati Roger-Bacon (41-51). This was the first year the Lady Quakers made the final four.

Tenille Abrams (junior) escapes from between two Roger-Bacon girls at the state game.

The players after a win rush on to the floor with excitement.
EXCELLENCE!

Salem Wrestlers Continue The Tradition

Building A Tradition

This year’s wrestling season was a season never to be forgotten. The team worked together and earned 13 victories with only 2 losses. Then the team overachieved the team-goals they set the day they won their first ever Eastern Ohio Wrestling League title. This was a feat the team and coaches have looked forward to for years. But to top off the team’s greatest season ever the team had 3 District Qualifiers, Nelson Cope, Corey Belaney, and Matt Kunar and 2 State Qualifiers, Corey Belaney and Nelson Cope. Corey went down to State for his first time and gave it his best. Nelson placed third in the state and is Salem’s only 3-time state qualifier. Salem was surely proud of both of them. This year’s wrestling season has began building a tradition of excellence for Salem Wrestling!

Matt Kunar takes down to win.

Bob Fuson sure knows how to use his head during a match.

1st row: Mr. Janola 2nd row (l to r) Ed Alesi, Tony Collin, Nelson Cope, Justin Stouffer, Jack Pasco, Wayne Benner, Greg Swiger, Chuck Brant, James Morrison, Mike Booth 3rd row (l to r) Corey Belaney, Mark Ramunno, Brian McCaslin, Nick Browne, Bob Fuson, Wes Calvin, Matt Kunar, Terry Bowlin, Tim Bender

Wes Calvin uses his strength to put his opponent from Boardman in misery!
CONGRATULATIONS
NELSON AND COREY
AT STATE!

Top—Coach Janofa and Coach Hernan give Nelson Cope last minute instructions. Bottom—Brian McCaslin goes for the pin to win.

Nelson Cope, senior, made Salem very proud this year placing 3rd at State. Bottom—Corey Belaney, junior, was very successful this season, making it all the way to State.
The Salem JV boys had a slow start to the season, but ended playing strongly - defeating Canfield and Girard in the final games. Headed by Coach Ricker, Salem had a very young team playing with thirteen freshman.

The Salem varsity boys ended the season with an 8-13 record, losing in the tournaments to Akron-Springfield. With only three seniors leaving, the Quakers will more than likely return with a strong infield.

— Chad Keating

Rob Tamburro reaching ... reaching ... he's got him!

Keith Stearns making another great play behind the plate.

Casey Collins goes for a homer.

Chris Middleton lets the ball fly.
George Duko fires another winning pitch.

JV Team- 1st Row: Andy Smith, Tom Gamble, Chad Keating, Rob Lennigar, Josh Gorby, Denny Briceland, Matt Liggitt, Mike Oesch, Coach McCartney; 2nd Row: Coach Ricker, Justin Lucas, Pete Boyer, John Fennema, George Duko, Todd McLaughlin, Ed Alesi, Jim Martin, Brad Silvers, Ryan Heckert, Matt Palmer, Coach Lantz.

Varsity Team- 1st Row: Justin Lucas, Jason Papic, George Duko, Eric Weikart, Casey Collins, Nate Hendricks, Rob Tamburro, Matt Backus; 2nd Row: Coach McCartney, Coach Ricker, Jim Martin, Keith Stearns, Brock Engle, Dennis Charnesky, Chris Middleton, Nate Walker, Phil McElfresh, Coach Lantz.

Rob Tamburro rounding into home.

Brock Engle stretching to reach the plate and he's safe.
This year's girls fast pitch team finished a decent season under the coaching of Don Conser. The final record of the season was 11-8. Next year the senior girls will be greatly missed. Overall, this year's team did a great job.

As Amanda Ciotti looks on, Shannon Haselow tags the opponent out.

Erin Helms trying hard to get the player out.

Amanda Ciotti makes the play.

The Varsity Team; Erin Helms, Jaime Jeffries, Jen Gregory, Jamie Ward, Tara Mancuso, Amanda Ciotti, Amber Washington, Coach Conser, Monika Conrad, Megan Morrisey, Kara Clark, Emily Juhn, Shannon Haselow and Brooke Ozimek.

The JV team huddles with Coach Headland.

Jaime Jeffries pitches a great fast ball.
Meghan Conrad up to bat against Campbell.

Left: Shannon Haslow reaches to tag out the Fitch player.

Below: Megan Morrissey trying to make it to base.

The sophomore JV girls with Coach Headland; Meghan Conrad, Kristy Quinn, Julie Elze and Stacie Manis.

Meghan Conrad up to bat against Campbell.

Above: Brooke Ozimek reaching for first.

Far Above: The JV team takes a break during the game.

THE JV TEAM; Crystal McCoy, Stacy Schoffman, Julie Elze, Stacy Manis, Brianne Gray, Chris Stearns, Sarah Sommers, Stacy Ozimek, Meghan Conrad, Kristy Quinn, Crystal Kurple, Erika Leach, and Libby Figley.
Boys' Tennis Swings To The Finish.

This year the Salem Boy's tennis team, coached by Joe Judge, finished with a 12-9 record. The team was one of the smaller ones, but they still gave it their all. They had some tough competitions, but in the MVC turned out with a 5-3 record. It will be interesting to see what next year's team will bring.

Ken Lee has the perfect form for an ace.

Ernie Wukotich leaning into his swing.

Ken Lee concentrating on his forehand.


Chris Lee giving it his all.
Boy's Volleyball in Ohio is currently a club sport, but it is growing in popularity across the state and here at Salem. Salem had a young team, but added so many new players that they were able to field both a Varsity and J.V. team this year. Despite their inexperience, they won half their regular season matches and will continue to improve. The Varsity team, coached by Don Conser, was led by a small core of experienced players from the previous year. Ben Hettinga, Todd Banning, Ryan Marshall, Ian Harshman, and Jason Hubbard were members of last year's team. Jay Galchick learned how to play during the winter in the Memorial Building League, while Jake Bestic and Chad Fowler added depth to the team as they learned how to play. Dan Willeman's experience came from helping his father, Ed Willeman, coach of the eighth grade girls' team, and was certainly welcome.

The J.V. team consisted of Jason Whitman, Brian Smith, Matt Mackall, Dan Bailey, Dan Stratton, Tim Lucas, Ryan Smith, Todd O'Hare, Matt Loomis, Bob Smith, Mike Jakubisn, Paul Hill, Tom Brant, Chris Hernstom, and Jeremy Bender.

Ben Hettinga using his soccer skill.

Front from left: Ian Harshman, Jason Hubbard, Brian Smith. Back from left: Ryan Marshall, Dan Willeman, Ben Hettinga, Chad Fowler, Ryan Smith, Jay Galchick, and Matt Loomis.
The boy's track team had a terrific season this year. The boys' team is coached by Frank Parks, Coach Magyaros, Hamilton, Patterson, and Wallace. The graduating seniors will be missed. The enthusiasm and effort has been greatly appreciated. The team put forth great effort and determination to this year's season. Congratulations guys!

Garrett Morlan strides to victory in the 200 meter.

Dan Palmer takes a leap past all the others in the long jump.
One of our favorite exchange students, Achim Gmeiner is determined to fly in the long jump.

Ryan Pennell goes for the gold in the shot-put.

Jason Murray strives to make this last hurdle.
Quaker Girls Hit The Track

The Salem girls' track team has a lot to be proud of. This season their record stood at 8-3. Seniors really lead the girls with their wonderful attitudes of determination and their push for athletic excellence. Stephanie Sadlowski, Brenda Doyle, Becky Greenamyer, Jahnavi Fitch, Errin Shasteen, Rebecca Teyhan, and Jaynie Crawford will definitely be missed.

Angie Adams gives it her all, as usual, in all of her running events.

With ease, Kristen Doyle places in the high jump.

Casey Fisher getting over the hurdle with ease.

Errin Shasteen running the distance.

Katy Smith Takes a rest while icing an injured knee.

Steph Sadlowski long jumps.

Lisa Stewart rules her leg of the relay.

Steph Sadlowski speeds down the track.

Michelle Bowman getting ready to start her spin.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varsity Football</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opponents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity Football</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>They</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlington</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Local</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls Cross Country</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Liverpool</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinfield, Liberty</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Mooney</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Palestine Inv</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles, Brookfield</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman Inv.</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ky</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Meet</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Meet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JV Boys Basketball</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSU</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursuline</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Liverpool</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys Golf</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSU</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursuline</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Liverpool</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Middle School Meet</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursuline, SouthRange</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard, Liberty</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard, Mooney</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Palestine Inv</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles, Brookfield</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman Inv.</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Meet</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban Inv.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVC Meet</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Meet</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Meet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Meet</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freshman Boys Basketball</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Mooney</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Girls Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marlington</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Palestine</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Freshman Girls Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minerva</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Reserve</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Mooney</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton McKinley</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Local</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Reserve</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson-Milton</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton McKinley</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Mooney</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerva</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Catholic</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Varsity Girls Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marlington</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngstown East</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerva</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Local</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Mooney</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngstown Rayen</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Liverpool</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Girls Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashitubla Harbor</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursuline</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookfield</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison South</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursuline</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron St. V.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Varsity Softball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Palestine</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Mooney</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestview</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austintown Fitch</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wrestling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashitubla Harbor</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursuline</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookfield</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison South</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursuline</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron St. V.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boy's Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Palestine</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Mooney</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilltop</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursuline</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JV Softball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leetonia</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IF YOU LOVE SOMETHING SET IT FREE.
IF IT COMES BACK IT IS YOURS.
IF IT DOES NOT IT NEVER WAS.
Kirk M. Weitz

Kirk,
It was obvious you planned to control your destiny. Continue to stand tall, speak the truth, and life shall serve you well. You've made us so proud, and blessed to have a son as fine as you. Love and support,
Mom, Dad, and Erik

Julie Kornbau

Julie,
It's hard to believe how fast these years have gone by. It seems like just yesterday we were sending you off to preschool, and now you are graduating from high school. Thanks for all the special times and memories. We're so proud of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Laura

Jeff DeRienzo

Jeff,
The years have gone swiftly by, and you have become a fine person, whom we are proud to call our son. We hope you will strive to do your best in life and be happy.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Traci Gerace

Dear Traci,
Congratulations! You have made us so proud. Good luck as you reach for your goals and may your future be filled with every happiness.
Love,
Dad and Mom

Amanda Ciotti

I can't believe 18 years have passed by so quickly. You have given us such joy and love. We are so proud of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Brian

Carl Sommers

Carl,
We're proud of your accomplishments during your high school years. Your integrity and fine character will get you far. If you can dream it, you can do it!
Love, Mom, Dad, Chris, and Jim
Follow your dreams and pursue them with courage for it is in the pursuit of those dreams that makes life really worth living.

-Linda DuPuy Moore

Sarah Beth Buchmann

Sarah Beth,
You have become a wonderful, sensitive, young woman with your own unique strengths and talents. We know the world will be a better place because you are in it. We are so proud of you. Good luck at Ohio State! Also remember to "do your best and God will do the rest."

Love,
Mom, Dad, and Zach

Travis Pilch

Travis,
Our time with you these past 18 years has passed too quickly. We are so proud of you and all you have done. Be happy following your dreams and your goals.
All Our Love,
Dad, Mom, and Courtney

Kathrine Short

Katie,
You have done so much in 18 years to make us proud of you. Be you a little devil or an angel we have always loved you. The world is your oyster. Go for it.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Rick and Ralph

Wendy Hill

Wendy,
We will cherish your childhood, and look forward to your future. You can achieve your dreams.

Love,
Mom & Dad

Jay Galchick

Good luck in all you do. Thanks for being just you, you never put on an act or a show for anyone. Remember to follow God's plan and you will always have success. Thanks again for being a wonderful son. God Bless you always.

Love,
Mom & Dad
Philippians 4:13
Rebecca Willamson

Beckie,
The girl who always shops 'til she "gets something." Time has flown by so quickly! From the first trip to the library, we never could get you to put a book down! How will you wake up in the morning? We are so proud of you!
We Love You,
Mom, Dad & Pam

Jeff Fieldhouse

Jeff,
Through the years I have watched you grow into such a special person. You have always made me so happy and proud. I know your future will be filled with success. Love,
Mom

Nelson Cope

Congratulations on your fine achievements throughout your school years. We wish you success and happiness in the years to come.
Love,
Mom, Dave & Erin

Megan Alix

Dear Megs,
You have filled our lives with joy and that sparkle which is yours alone. We are so proud of you. May all your dreams come true and your life be filled with love and happiness.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Matthew, and Michael

Jennifer Hall

Jennifer,
Even if you couldn't hear all the words of encouragement, we knew you understood that we were behind you all the way. Your determination will help you succeed in life as well as you did in school. You have made us very proud.
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Rob

The best of life is that which ever reaches upward and strives toward better things.

-James R. Miller
Be All That You Can Be

Champion the right to be yourself.
Dare to be different and to set your own pattern;
Live your own life, and follow your own star.
-Lin Young

Marsi Fenske

May you find hope in every challenge, success in every venture, pride in every accomplishment and may every step you take lead to a future full of promises. Always follow your dreams Marsi.
All our love,
Mom, Wendy, and Tracy

Shana Stockton

"The Lord bless you and keep you; The Lord make his face shine upon you and be gracious to you." Numbers 6:24, 25
Love,
Mom, Dad, Jim, Tom, Danielle

Stephanie Sadlowski

You are our little girl who's grown into a beautiful young woman. May you succeed in everything you do and in your adult life.
Love Ya,
Mom, Matt, Grandma and Grandpap Henry

Valerie Stone

For 18 years you have been the light of my life. Now it's time to let the world see you shine. I am so very proud of you and wish you success in all you do.
Love,
Mom

Matt Price and Jen Gregory

Friends Forever!
Congratulations to you both on a job well done!
Lots of Love,
Your Parents
Kristi Hooper

Our Dearest Kristi,
In your eyes and your smile there has always been an indication of the confident and independent young woman you have become. We are so proud of you.
Love, Mom and Dad

Jen Lehman

Jen,
I am so very proud of you because you try hard and succeed in everything you do. The hardest thing for me will be seeing you go off on your own. You will succeed in life because God is with you.
Love, Mom

Angela Barton

Ange,
18 years ago, one of the happiest and most precious moments in our life happened-you! We'll always cherish the fond memories you have given us. Be true to your convictions but most of all, follow your dream!
Love; Mom, Dad, and Frank

Valerie Jean Scott

Valerie,
You are a gift, given to us for a short time to love for a lifetime. As you prepare to set out for new adventures, we prepare our hearts to let go so that you may continue to grow. You have accomplished so much already and we are very proud of you. Keep God forever in your sights and with His help you will achieve the goals tomorrow you dream of today. We believe in you...continue to believe in yourself. Love, Mom and Dad

Laura Farkas

Laura,
How quickly these 18 years have passed, and how much living you have squeezed into these years! Your energy, enthusiasm, and joy have touched many and have been a positive influence on their lives. We are so proud of you, and pray that your future will be full of love, happiness, and success.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Eric and Brian

Jenifer Gregory

Jenifer,
Congratulations! You made it! You have grown up sooo fast. We thank God everyday for entrusting your life to us for such a short time. Now it is time for you to step out on your own. Always keep God first in your life, and a right decision will be yours. You have made us very proud of what you stand for. Stand fast in your Christian walk.
We Love You,
Mom and Dad
Congratulations! You've accomplished so much in so little time. Now the headaches start. Love, Mom, Dad, and family.
AWARD RECIPIENTS

TOP TEN Jen Hyland, Beckie Williamson, Julie Kornbau, Mark Rea, Mindi Cyrus, Travis Pilch, Rick Fawcett, Ken Lee. (Not pictured: Brenda Doyle and Steve Pieren.)

VALEDICTORIANS Mark Rea and Julie Kornbau (Steve Pieren, not pictured)

MARIE BURNS Erin Hubbard, Leanne Burkey, Addie Clutter, Ryan Ferrari, Melissa Schultz, Michelle Bowman, Elizabeth Keen, Travis Pilch, Bob Oberle, and Mike Newman.

SENIOR BROOKS AWARDS Laura Farkas, Mindi Cyrus, Jahnavi Fitch, Julie Kornbau.


ROB WIGGERS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP Mr. Spack and Megan Alix


DOROTHY M. WILLIAMS MEMORIAL (for creative arts) Jahnavi Fitch and Mr. Bruce Williams

DOROTHY M WILLIAMS MEMORIAL (for writing) Rob Kimmell and Mr. Bruce Williams
LETHA ASTRY AWARD Mrs. Bosu and Jen Hyland

OHIO HIGH SCHOOL SCHOLAR ATHLETE Mr. Steffan, Amanda Ciotti and Mark Rea

JANE ECKSTEIN MATH MEMORIAL AWARD Mr. Trough and Ron Desellen

SEA SCHOLARSHIP Mrs. May Laura Farkas, and Jen Carlisle

YSU ENGLISH FESTIVAL Diane Delfazio, Erin Morrison, Jackie Cyrus, and Michelle Bowman

PERFECT ATTENDANCE - SENIORS Rob Kimmell, Carl Sommers, and Travis Pilch

PERFECT ATTENDANCE - FRESHMAN John Berthold, Kyle Markavich, Mr. Rabell, Crystal Frank, Sarah Chaffee

PHOTOGRAPHY AWARDS Jahnavi Fitch, Traci Gerace, Tara Galeoti, Amber Washington, Tom Kugler, Jeff DeRienzo

TWELFTH GRADE PROFICIENCY HONORS (in 1 Subject) Jen Gregory, Beckie Greenamyer, Julie Kornbau, Amanda Ciotti, Barb Glinta, Amber Washington, Barb Wonner, Carrie Phillips, Jen Carlisle, Jaynie DeCort, Ken Lee, Keith Stearns, Tony Perry, Travis Pilch

JAN DEANE CREATIVE WRITING AWARD Jahnavi Fitch and Jeremy Pruitt

JOURNALISM AWARDS Jodi Wirkner, Jen Gregory, Kara Zocolo, Brandi Oesch, Mindi Cyrus
PERFECT ATTENDANCE - SOPHOMORES: Ryan Ferrari, Amanda Palumbo, Jackie Cyrus

TWELFTH GRADE PROFICIENCY HONORS - THREE SUBJECTS: Beckie Williamson, Mark Rea, Mindi Cyrus

HERB JONES AWARD: Mrs. May and Mark Rea

LADIES ELKS AUXILIARY: Katie Short and Brad Erath

TWELFTH GRADE PROFICIENCY HONORS - TWO SUBJECTS: Jen HYiand, Traci Gerace, Jamie Ward, Jahnavi Fitch, Beckie Criss, Laura Farkas, Jen Egolf, Russ Zornick, Rob Kimmell, Joe Brown, Rick Fawcett, Jim Myers, Ron DeSellen

ACADEMIC CHALLENGE: Mrs. May, Kathleen Smith, Brian Mancuso, TJ Bakody, Chris Smith, Jen Egolf, Mike O'Brian, Garrett Morlan, Sean McGrath, Dan Moore, Travis Pilch, Shawn Catlos

YEARBOOK STAFF: Traci Gerace, Jayme Penner, Beckie Williamson, Erin Fritz, Brandi Oesch, Jen Gregory, Jackie Cyrus, Erin Morrison, Laura Farkas, Addie Clutter, Michelle Bowman, Christine Tkatch, Peggy Senior, Mindi Cyrus, Jenn Rowedda, Danielle Conser, Nate Walker, Jimmie Exline, Gerald Bhe, Melanie Drake, Lee Booth, Erin Hubbard, Kim Lease, Bec Teyhan

MARY FISHER AWARD: Judy Lambright and Mr. Headland

JOYCE RAFFERTY MEMORIAL: Mrs. May and Sarah Buchmann

PERFECT ATTENDANCE - JUNIORS: Jamie Sturgell, Sean Catlos, Mr. Rabell, Jayne Merry, and Carl Zeiglar

SPECIAL PHYSICS AWARD: Carl Sommers

SALEM BOARD OF EDUCATION AWARDS: Julia Lesko, Joe Maytas, and Jaynie DeCort
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<tr>
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<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
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<td>Fashions For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Fenke's News Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Fiesta Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Flower Linen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Franklin Cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Friends Book Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Ginger Jar Ceramics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>H &amp; R Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>185</td>
<td>McCallum's Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Medicine Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Mele Norman Cosmetics Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Michael E. Biscet MD Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Miller Holzwarth Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Miller's Postal Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Moffet &amp; Men's Wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Moore Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Morris Casualty Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Nancy's Beauty Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Ohio Pump Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Parker Hunter Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Parks Floral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Paulin Surfco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Penn Motor Suplelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Penn Shoe Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Ponderosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Quaker City Casting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Quaker City Drag Strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Robert Guehl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Rossetti's Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Salem Alumni Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Salem Band Boosters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Salem Computer Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Salem Drug Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Salem Eye Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Salem Giant Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Salem Glass &amp; Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Salem Home Health Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Salem Label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Salem Skate Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Salem Welding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Schafer's Salem Auerama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Sebring Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Sekely Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Shear Beauty Salon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Solartec Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Sparkle Insurance Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Sparkle Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>St. Pauls Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Stadum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Stambaugh's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Stratan Chevrolet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Style Rite Hair Salon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Suburban Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Sun-Tan Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Superior Wallpaper &amp; Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Tag Tooling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Tan Faste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Taylor Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Tele-Media Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Tennilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>The Cut Above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>The Muffler House Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Timberlanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Tolson Comfort Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Troll's Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Valley Forge Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>W.J. Stamp O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Willie's Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Winner Autobody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Worthington Custom Plastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Yeagley Roberts &amp; Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Young &amp; Merrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Zeigler's Trophies and sports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PATRONS

- Aid Pest Control
- Athlete's Choice
- Barbara Plummer
- Earl A. Schory II
- Hergenrother Insurance Agency
- Metal Design Service Inc.
- Nancy's Beauty Shoppe
- Ohio Pump Company
- Shear Beauty Salon
- The Cut Above
- W.J. Stamp O.D
- Yeagley, Roberts & Kirkland

## SALEM HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIPS 1994

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie M. Kornbau, Steven Pieren, Mark E. Rea</td>
<td>$3,750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindi M. Cyrus, Travis S. Pilch, Rebecca J. Williamson</td>
<td>$3,250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Farris, Richard L. Fawcett, Jahnavi Pilch, Jennifer Hyland, Kenneth R. Lee, Jennifer Lehman, Jamie M. Ostarchvio, Barbara Wonner</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda E. Giotti, Jeff A. Fieldhouse, Robert Kimmel, Amber Washington</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie Sue Briceland, Jennifer Egolf, Laura Farkas, Traci M. Gerace</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Carlisle, Valerie J. Scott, Kirk M. Weitz</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Dye, Brad T. Erath, Rebecca Greenamyer, Laurel Grimes, Valerie C. Stone, Eric Weikart</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy A. Everhart, Barbara Giusta, James A. Myers, Heather Walner</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy L. Pruitt (3-year student)</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Jaime Ward, Katherine E. Short, Holly C. Wydra, Eric D. Markovich, Brundie S. Oesch</td>
<td>MAX FISHER SCHOLARSHIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Angela Barton, Kurt Schoffman, Megan Alix, Jennifer M. Gregory, Todd E. Austin, Stephanie A. Sadowski, Charles W. Brant, Carl Sommers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total scholarships: $86,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908-1994 Salem Alumni Asso.</td>
<td>$1,454,725</td>
<td>(779 students)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973-1994 Max Fisher awards</td>
<td>$115,000</td>
<td>(115 students)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987-1994 Vocational awards</td>
<td>$85,000</td>
<td>(35 students)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total:</td>
<td>$1,604,725</td>
<td>(929 students)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEDERLE AUTO SERVICE
Complete Auto Repair
253 PENN AVE.
SALEM, OH 44460

MARK LEDERLE
OWNER
(216) 332-5125

Moffett's
MEN'S CLOTHIERS
— SALEM, OHIO • EST. 1949 —
Salem's Finest in
Men's Fashion
360 E. State St
332-5425

A Lot You Can Feel Good About
SALEM GIANT EAGLE
Salem Plaza
Especially The Price
“Good Luck”

SUBURBAN MARKET

Convenient Food Market
667 Newgarden Ave.
Salem, Ohio 44460

Owned And Operated By
Fred And Linda Lower 337-7114

TELE-MEDIA COMPANY

427 East State Street
Salem, Ohio 44460

Best Of Luck To
The Class Of 1994

SEKELY INDUSTRIES, INC.

P.O. Box 148
260 Pennsylvania Avenue
Salem, Ohio
(218) 337-8439
**LYLE PRINTING AND PUBLISHING COMPANY**

LETTERPRESS, OFFSET AND PHOTO-DIRECT PRINTING

185-205 EAST STATE STREET, SALEM, OHIO 44460

TELEPHONE (216) 337-3419

FAX NO. 337-9550

---

**JACK GEORGE**

J. W. GEORGE INSURANCE AGENCY

1873 NORTH ELLSWORTH AVENUE

POST OFFICE BOX 71

SALEM, OHIO 44460

---

Downtown Salem Florist

**ENDRES GROSS FLOWERS**

Specialties

- Dance Corsages
- Cash & Carry Roses
- Cash & Carry Carnations

Corner Penn St. And East State St.
Parking - Back Of Store
Phone 337-3477

---

**ELLYSON PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.**

ROBERT K. ELLYSON

411 WEST STATE STREET
SALEM, OHIO 44460

---

**AMERICAN LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING, INC.**

278 S. BROADWAY
SALEM, OHIO
Ph. 332-5295
JULIAN ELECTRIC SERVICE

Maytag
WIRING • FIXTURES • APPLIANCE REPAIRING
650 East 2nd
Salem, Ohio
Phone 337-3465
J. S. JULIAN

CHECKING FIXTURES • KELLER AIDS • DIE MODELS
PROTOTYPES • PATTERNS • PLASTIC DUPLICATIONS
WELDING & ASSEMBLY FIXTURES • SPECIAL MACHINES
SECONDARY TOOLING • BONDING FIXTURES

RAG TOOLING CO.
12750 SALEM WARREN ROAD
P.O. BOX 86
SALEM, OHIO 44460
R.A. GRIMSTAD 216-337-3126

CUSTOM DECORATED
WEDDING & BIRTHDAY CAKE

ROSSETTI’S BAKERY
QUALITY CAKES & PASTRY

385 EAST STATE STREET
SALEM, OHIO 44460
(216) 332-9436

State Rte. 165
QUAKER CITY
DRAGWAY

Salem, Ohio

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1994

COMPLIMENTS OF

Dr. Masry
2380 Southeast Blvd.
Salem, Ohio 44460
332-9333

Salem’s Center For
Rock And Solid Rock
Christian Music

FRIENDS BOOK STORE
P.O. BOX 286, 145 S. BROADWAY
SALEM, OHIO 44460
PHONE (216) 332-8501

MARY-LYN SCULLION
Nail Technician

Tan-Tastic Nail Salon

Parks Floral
AND GREENHOUSE

835 N. LINCOLN AVE
SALEM, OH 44460
(216) 332-9993

Family owned and operated, full service florist and greenhouse,
Serving all your seasonal needs.
SALEM LABEL COMPANY, INC.
Box 39, Salem, Ohio 44460
Established 1862

Packaging Products Division
Box 39, 838 South Lundy Avenue, Salem, Ohio 44460
216-332-1591 FAX 216-332-1563


SALEM WELDING AND SUPPLY CO., INC.
475 Prospect
P.O. Box 386
332-4298

Salem Home Health Care Center

- Group Rates • Birthday Parties
- Skate Sales & Service
- Lessons • 11 Years Experience

Open Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.

Family Skating Adult Supervision

332-9154

332-1579

520 E. PERSHING

Quality Home Medical Equipment and Health Care Products • plus:
- The Diabetes Center
- Oxygen Services
- Ostomy Products
- Mastectomy Salon
- Personal Touch Fashion
- Medi Claims Service

We bill all insurances for sales and rental. Delivery and set-up is free.

SALEM HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER
2157 EAST STATE STREET
(next to Salem Community Hospital)

Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30
Sat. 9-1
337-0409
337-9922
Imo Industries Inc.
Miller-Holzwarth Division
P.O. Box 270
Salem, OH 44460
216-337-8736
FAX: 216-337-9478

SUNTAN BAY INC.
TANNING SALON &
FASHION BOUTIQUE
332-2207

Student Discount
$5.00 Off Package
Of New Tanning Session

OWNERS
ROGER & PAT HOBIN
200 E. 2nd St., BROADWAY PLAZA
SALEM, OHIO 44460

Congratulations To The Class Of 1994
Sheaffer Ball Point Pen
With Quaker Sam Emblem

Daniel E. Smith Jeweler, Inc.
340 EAST STATE STREET
SALEM, OHIO 44460

(Salem Souvenir For $3.75)

Josie's Pizza
147 South Lundy
Salem, Ohio
332-5448
332-0301
Sun-Thurs 4-12:00
Fri-Sat 4-1:00

SHAFFER'S SALEM AUTORAMA, INC.
339 S. Broadway
SALEM, OHIO 44460

Exciting Jeep Wrangler Renegade
Pattersons

LARRY SHAFFER
President
Bus. Phone (216) 332-1546

SHAKRER'S SALEM AUTORAMA, INC.
339 S. Broadway
SALEM, OHIO 44460

Jeep
25 Years of Dedicated Sales & Service
Congratulations To The Class Of 1994

Best Wishes From

Citizen's Banking
193 South Lincoln Ave.
Salem, Ohio 44460

(216)332-9906
CONGRATULATIONS
SALEM HIGH
Class Of 1994

From
STAMBAUGH'S
Do-It-Yourself Home Improvement Centers
20 Convenient Locations Including:
SALEM PLAZA- 2340 E. State St.
Improve Your Home  Stambaugh's Helps You Do It Yourself!

PERSONAL
SERVICE
BACKED BY
YEARS OF
EXPERIENCE

• Accounting Services • Individual
• Federal, State, Local • Business
• Tax Planning • Corporate

ARNOLD and ISABELLA
Certified Public Accountants
416 E. State St.
Salem, Ohio 44460
332-2158 • 337-7255

BEALL BATTERY AND ELECTRIC SERVICES
788 E. Pershing
Salem, OH 44460
332-4526
DESIGNERS & BUILDERS
OF PRECISION
METAL-WORKING
MACHINERY
For The World

777 South Ellsworth
SALEM, OHIO 44460
TELEPHONE: (216) 332-9913

Butler Wick
& CO., INC.

Your locally owned N.Y. Stock Exchange Firm
MEMBER S.I.P.C.

295 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio 44460
337-9911

CHURCH BUDGET ENVELOPE COMPANY

271 N. Ellsworth
Salem, Ohio

800-446-9780
In Ohio
Best Wishes From All Of Us At

ADAMSON VETERINARY SERVICES, INC.

(216) 332-1880

Daniel Adams, D.V.M.
& Staff

Appointments Available
Mon. thru Sat.
And Evenings

Congratulations Class Of ’94

SPACK INSURANCE AGENCY

129 S. Broadway
Salem, OH 44460

337-8701

PAULIN’S SUNOCO SERVICE

Beer And Wine Carry · Out
525 N. Lincoln Ave.
Salem, Ohio 44460

Tennille’s

635 E. STATE ST.
SALEM, OHIO 44460

GUEHL LAW OFFICES

Robert L. Guehl,
Attorney at Law
217 N. Lincoln Ave.
Salem, Ohio 44460

(216) 337-8235

PAULIN’S SUNOCO SERVICE

Beer And Wine Carry · Out
525 N. Lincoln Ave.
Salem, Ohio 44460

FRED WOLKEN, R.Ph.
332-9919

1070 E. State St
Salem, OH 44460

Home Phone 332-0218

What can you expect from Bank One?

Whatever it takes.
SEBRING CONTAINER CORP.

964 BENTON ROAD
P.O. BOX 359
SALEM, OHIO 44460

WILLIAM M. McDEVITT
PRESIDENT

(216) 332-1533
CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1994
FROM THE
ITALIAN AMERICAN CLUB

1918
75th Anniversary 1993

SALEM, OHIO

**1994 OFFICERS**

PRESIDENT LEO TAUGHER II TRUSTEE ROGER DeCROW
VICE PRESIDENT ART JULIAN TRUSTEE RON MANISCALCO
SECRETARY TREASURER CURT JULIAN TRUSTEE JOE ARQUILLA
SECRETARY OF CORR. MARK SABATINO COUNCILOR TULLIO CIOTTI
SERGEANT AT ARMS MARIO SALVINO COUNCILOR RAY DeTELL

JAMES ARKENI
Congratulations To The Class Of 1994

Fu-Nen Lee, M.D., Inc.
Obstetrics & Gynecology

2376 SOUTHEAST BLVD.
SALEM, OHIO 44460
216-332-9989

DUNKNIN' DONUTS

855 W. State St.
Salem, Ohio
(216) 332-8632
FAMILY HEALTH CARE OF COLUMBIANA COUNTY

356 E. Lincoln Way
Lisbon, OH 44432
(216) 424-1404

Karl Getzinger, M.D.

Maria Ryhal, M.D.

COUNTRY SAW and KNIFE, INC.

The Carbide Experts

Not Trying to be the Largest Only the Best

Business (216) 332-1611
Fax (216) 332-1677

Cabinetry — Hardwoods — Metalcutting — Paper Industry
1375 W. State Street, P.O. Box 887, Salem, Ohio 44460

QUAKER CITY CASTINGS, INC.

Congratulations Class Of 1994

Phone (216) 332-0028

American Red Cross
North Columbiana County Chapter

Paul J. Bujdoso
Executive Director

667 North Ellsworth
Salem, Ohio 44460

ARBAUGH-PEARCE-GREENISEN
FUNERAL HOME
SALEM, OHIO 44460

RAY J. GREENISEN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Salem Graduates:
Your future starts today

The Salem Campus is the perfect place to take your first step into a promising future. Offering you the first two years of courses toward a bachelor's degree or twelve different associate degree programs, Kent Salem allows you to earn major university credits in a friendly, small college atmosphere. Our dedicated faculty and staff are here to help you succeed. So take your first step into a promising future where you'll feel at home--Kent Salem!

"An investment in the future...

Call us today! (216) 332-0361
MERLE NORMAN
COSMETIC STUDIOS

386 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio 44460
(216) 332-8885

Tanya Papic
Beauty Advisor
Owner

Lindia Sekely
Beauty Advisor
Owner
Lee T. Simon, M.D., Inc.
Orthopedic Surgery

Hours By Appt.
216-337-8739

2222 OAK STREET
SALEM, OHIO 44460

Day-Dawn
FAMILY STYLE BOARDING HOME

DEE COPE
337-6216

980 NEW GARDEN AVE.
SALEM, OHIO

PEACE BE MULTIPLIED UNTO YOU. DANIEL 4:1

1993-94
A Year To Remember
from Your Hometown Bank

Independent Community Banking

Consumers National Bank

Congratulations
Salem
Class of 94

614 Lincoln Way
Minerva, Oh.
868-7701
455-0427

141 S Ellsworth
Salem, Oh.
332-0377

8607 Waynesburg Dr, S.E.
Waynesburg, Oh.
866-5557
454-1711

30034 Canal
Hanoverton, Oh.
223-1534
BUCKEYE MARKET

"To Serve You is Our Pleasure"

McCulloch's

405 East State St.
Salem, Ohio

332-4637

Custom Floor and Window Coverings

Joe Null

WALLPAPER AND PAINT CO., INC.

483 East Pershing Street, Salem, Ohio 44460 Phone (216) 337-3800
600 Walnut St., East Liverpool, Ohio 43920 Phone (216) 386-3900

TROLL'S JEWELRY

581 E. STATE ST.
SALEM, OHIO 44460
TZS
Zeigler's Trophies & Sports, Inc.
160 South Broadway
Salem, Ohio 44460
(216) 332-4457
TOM EDDINGER
(216) 222-2005

Willie's Barber Shop
2385 Valley Rd., Damascus, OH
Wheelchair Access
Thurs. 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
T-W-F 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. 7 a.m.-12 Noon
Seniors Special On Tues. And Wed.

Fashions Fore You
396 E. State Street, Salem, Ohio 44460
(216) 332-2440
Ladies Golf & Tennis
Apparel & Accessories
Cheryl Tice
Owner

Fenske's News Agency
474 E. State St. • Salem, Ohio 44460
PENN REELS • SOREL BOOTS • COMOY PIPES
LEW CHILDRE & SONS • SWIFT INSTRUMENTS
PHONE
(216) 337-6962

G. D. Edgerton & Son
HEATING, COOLING, ROOFING, SPOUTING,
CUSTOM SHEET METAL & COPPER WORK
J. C. EDGERTON
216 332-5561
FAX 533-0576
450 Rose Avenue
Salem, Ohio 44460

QUALITY SCREEN PRINTING
T-SHIRTS • JACKETS • JERSEYS • TRANSFERS
CAPS • CUSTOM ARTWORK
CUSTOM IMAGES
840 West Pershing St. • Salem, Ohio 44460
216-332-9001
RALPH MORRIS, OWNER

CORNIE'S HOME CENTRE
545 E. State St.
Salem, Ohio 44460
337-9916

We Offer:
Appliances
Carpet
Furniture
Televisions
Sweepers
Satellites

The Muffler House, Inc.
209 W. State Str.
Salem, Ohio 44460
(216) 337-3312
Congratulations To The
Class Of 1992

Manufacturers and Designers of Injection Molded Plastics

A Worthington Industries Company

WORTHINGTON CUSTOM PLASTICS INC.

Salem Division
800 Pennsylvania Ave.
Salem, Ohio 44460
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>H.E. ALBERT, D.V.M.</strong></th>
<th><strong>BEST WISHES CLASS OF 1994</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>777 North Ellsworth</td>
<td>Compliments of Fitch, Kendall, Cecil, Kendall &amp; Robinson Co., LPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem, OH 44460</td>
<td>600 East State Street, P.O. Box 590 Salem, Ohio 44460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Congratulations Graduates!</strong></td>
<td>(216) 337-8761</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RICHARD M. FISHER, D.D.S., F.A.G.D.</strong></th>
<th><strong>DENTIST</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130 ROSE AVENUE</td>
<td>TELEPHONE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALEM, OHIO 44460</td>
<td>216-337-7400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TAN·Fastic</strong></th>
<th><strong>Style Rite</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>363 East State Street Salem, Ohio (216) 337-6077</td>
<td>1785 SOUTH LINCOLN AVENUE SALEM, OHIO 44460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featuring Eurotan International Tanning Beds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PENN MOTOR SUPPLY, INC.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phones:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(216) 337-8785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(216) 337-8786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 E. Pershing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALEM, OHIO 44460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POLAND
(216) 757-0738

SALEM
(216) 337-3872

Ginger Jar Ceramics
Call for Hours

Marsha DeJane
240 E. State
Salem, Ohio 44460
332-8824

Salem Computer Center
COMPUTERS, SOFTWARE & SUPPLIES

"Columbiana County's Only Full Service Computer Store"

Congratulations To The Class Of 1994

200 E. Second St
Broadway Pkwy
SALEM, OHIO 44460

SALES & SERVICE

THE FIESTA SHOP, Inc.
675 E. State Street
SALEM, OHIO 44460

ELAINE K. ROUSSEAU
Proprietor

21ST CENTURY ALARM/DATA
P.O. Box 4
Salem, Ohio 44460

(216) 332-9743
Ohio Watts (800) 334-7479
Out of State (800) 824-3241

GREGORY D. OESCH, CPP
FINE WORKMANSHIP
QUALITY MATERIALS

Penn Shoe Repair
138 PENN AVENUE
SALEM, OHIO 44460
PHONE 332-0981
JIM WELDON, Owner

Chris Mull
Purchasing
(216) 332-8551
FAX (216) 332-8158
250 Pennsylvania Avenue
P.O. Box 176
Salem, Ohio 44460

Dr. Frank R. Bailey
ORTHODONTICS

Certified by The American Board of Orthodontics

101 South Main St. Poland, Ohio 44514 • Ph 216-757-0880
2384 Southeast Blvd. Salem, Ohio 44460 • Ph 216-332-0368

Lippiatt's
FLOOR COVERING

Joe Holecko
200 E. 2nd St. #F
Broadway Plaza, Salem, OH 44460
FREE ESTIMATES
337-8227

Lease Drug Co.
Cor. East 2nd & North Ellsworth
Salem, Ohio 44460

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Phone 337-8727

Salem Drugs, Inc.
409 East 2nd Street • SALEM, OHIO 44460
(216) 332-5200

MacMillan Office Supply
553 E. State Street • P.O. Box 103 • Salem, OH 44460
Ph: (216) 337-9521
FAX: (216) 337-1035
OHIO TOLL FREE
1-800-354-2288
BARCLAY MACHINE, INC.
650 S. BROADWAY
SALEM, OHIO 44460, U.S.A.

JEFFERY CUSHMAN
ASSISTANT/PLANT MANAGER

TELEPHONE NO.
(216) 337-9541
FAX
(216) 337-0414

DUNLAP PHOTOGRAPHY
214 N. Market St.
Minerva, Ohio 44657
(216) 868-6091

Benjamin Moore PAINTS

J & M Paint and Decorating
827 North Elsworth Avenue
Salem, Ohio 44460
(216) 332-9442

"Picture It Painted"
JERRY & MARYLYN SMITH

Hair by Us
Karen Ganslein
For appointment call: 337-0555

ANDERSON AUTO SERVICE
433 W. State Street
Salem, Ohio 44460
(216) 332-1657

PONDEROSA
America's Steakhouse
A GOOD IDEA

2488 East State Street
Salem, Ohio 44460
(216) 332-0601

A.S. FRICANO & Co.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Eugene E. Byler, C.P.A.
Richard K. Lusich, C.P.A.
Laurie Leach
Neal Martin

Go Get 'Em Seniors!!
SALEM BOOSTER CLUB

The Quakers of Salem, in whatever sport they participate, are your young people. Win or lose, they give their best efforts to us -- so let's give our support to them. They need our help to maintain a first-rate sports program. The Salem Athletic Boosters Club would appreciate your support to keep all activities functioning.

JOIN YOUR ATHLETIC BOOSTERS CLUB TODAY!

Meetings are held the third Wednesday of each month at the Salem High School cafeteria at 7:30 P.M. Some of the purchases of the Booster Club during the 1993-1994 season are as follows:

1. Banquets for fall, winter, and spring sports including trophies.
2. Flowers for Parent's Nights.
3. Orange Juice for players on Volleyball and Soccer teams.
4. Full Page Ads for athletes participation in Penn-Ohio Football Classic, Volleyball All-Star games, Basketball All-Star games, and Ad in Yearbook.
5. "Salem Athletic Department" T-Shirts given to every athlete of every sport.
6. Purchase of ten new football helmets
7. Sweatshirts and shorts for volleyball team.
8. Shirts for Golf Team.
9. Hats and sweatshirts for Girl's Tennis Team.
10. Tote Bags for Girl's and Boy's Tennis Teams.
11. Soccer Balls and Shorts for Soccer Team.
13. Pizza, popsicles, and ice cream for Cross Country Team.
14. Aerobic classes and dinners after meets for Wrestlers.
15. YSU basketball game and dinner for Boy's Basketball Team.
16. Practice shorts for Girl's Basketball Team.
17. T-Shirts, stirrup socks, and money toward jackets for Boy's Baseball Team.
21. Turtlenecks for Girl's Softball Team.
22. MVC T-Shirts for Cross Country, Volleyball, JV Soccer, Girl's Basketball, and Track Teams.
23. League championship T-Shirts for Wrestling Team.

TOTAL EXPENDITURES FOR THE 1993-94 SCHOOL YEAR: $22,893.83

MISSION STATEMENT

Good sportsmanship is viewed by the National Federation as a commitment to fair play, ethical behavior and integrity. In perception and practice, sportsmanship is defined as those qualities which are characterized by generosity and genuine concern for others. The ideals of sportsmanship apply equally to all activity disciplines. Individuals, regardless of their role in activities, are expected to be aware of their influence on the behavior of others and model good sportsmanship.
DAVIDSON SALES
515 Prospect Street
Salem, Oh 44460

EXPERT AUTOBODY REPAIR & REFINISHING
ON ALL MAKES & MODELS
USED CARS

WONNER AUTOBODY
421 MULLING ST.
SALEM, OHIO 44460

CAR-OLINER
UNIBODY REPAIR

DAVE WONNER, OWNER
(216) 332-5330

De Rienzo's Italian Foods
Home-style Spaghetti · Hamburger · Lasagna
Pizza · Seafood · Steaks · Chops

ANDREW C. PEDERZOLLI, M.D.
DISEASES & SURGERY OF THE EYE

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

32 EAST BROADWAY
ALLIANCE, OHIO 44601
821-0314

1059 EAST STATE STREET
SALEM, OHIO 44460
332-9991
Congratulations
And Good Luck
Senior Class
Of 1994

Stadium
OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • PONTIAC
GMC TRUCK
525 E. Second St.
Salem, Ohio 44460-2994

ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS PIZZA
IANAZONE'S
HOMEMADE
PIZZA

Specializing In True
Italian Cooking & The
Best Pan Pizza In Town

DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
Limited
Delivery Area
NOW 17 LOCATIONS

SPECIAL PRICING
FOR PARTIES
& ORGANIZATIONS

337-0050
200 E. 2nd St • Salem, OH

Kent
STATE UNIVERSITY
SALEM CAMPUS
2491 St. Rt. 45 South
Salem, Ohio 44460-9412

Call us today! (216) 332-0361

Arbogast
PHOTOGRAPHY
"You oughta be
in pictures"

Best Of Luck
To
The Class Of '94!

537 Pittsburgh St.
Columbiana, OH 44408
216/482-9551

Congratulations
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Senior Class
Of 1994

Stadium
OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • PONTIAC
GMC TRUCK
525 E. Second St.
Salem, Ohio 44460-2994

ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS PIZZA
IANAZONE'S
HOMEMADE
PIZZA

Specializing In True
Italian Cooking & The
Best Pan Pizza In Town

DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
Limited
Delivery Area
NOW 17 LOCATIONS

SPECIAL PRICING
FOR PARTIES
& ORGANIZATIONS

337-0050
200 E. 2nd St • Salem, OH

Kent
STATE UNIVERSITY
SALEM CAMPUS
2491 St. Rt. 45 South
Salem, Ohio 44460-9412

Call us today! (216) 332-0361

Arbogast
PHOTOGRAPHY
"You oughta be
in pictures"

Best Of Luck
To
The Class Of '94!

537 Pittsburgh St.
Columbiana, OH 44408
216/482-9551
Congratulations
And
Best Wishes
To The Class Of ‘94!

From The

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
BAND BOOSTERS
MCCRACKEN CORNERS

2951 St. Rte. 45
Salem, OH 44460

Matthew Yerkey
Dave Goldman
Mike Love
Paul Shivers
Warren Brocklehurst
William Paulus
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 211

Mr. Terry Leek
Mrs. Melish
Doug Heath
Matt Herron
Jamie Ostarchvic
Duke Dye
Peggy Ketterman
Missy Powell
Crystal Frank

Mr. Conser
Mrs. Heineman
Mrs. Farkas
Mr. Wayne Hays
Chad Keating
Maria Nicotera
Jason Humphreys
Joe Crowe
Chris Lesick
Chad Blankenship
On the trip up to Toronto, SHS choir students prove once and for all just how wild they are. They are led by Julia Lesko, Tasha Nutter, Megan Alix, Heather Miller, Justin Adams, Ryan Drake, Joel Stewart, Brock Engle, Ian Weir, Val Stone, and Tara Man­cuso.

THE SENIOR CLASS OF 1994 WAS . . .